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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOLUME

38

--

THURSDAY, JANUARY

-

Greatest Clearance Sale
OF

28, 1909

NUMBER 4

Speech

Last

Eyes

of

William McKinley

Examined

September 6th, 1901

Free
The News is enabled to print the Inst the people extend beyond their own na- haVc so multiplied that the problem of
speech of McKinley through the courtesy bunal boundariesinto the remotest parts of more markets requires our urgent and im-

Ever offered'in this city

.

of Mrs. Allen Burk, who

is

a great admirer

cdalTintemafio^^ |™liate attention.Only a broad and

en-

ofth, martyred president and has saved by the tick'of"the"?.!,"0“Eve'Jy“event o( tio other Hic7vrHUer mOT*' iT the*
mar.y of his addresses from the newspapers interestis immediately bulletined.The times of marvelous business energy and

“"I

of that lime. This speech was delivered at Ruick gatheringand transmission of news, gain we ought to be lookingto the future

minu- ' '“I'f ‘”,1!"' "'im ’i”,",.'°rigi"'
the weak places in oar In!
.
are only made possible by the genius of dustnal and commercial svatems that ure
before his
the inventor. It took a special messenger may be ready for any stonnTor strain
President Milburn, Director-General Buch- of the Government,with every facility"By sensible trade arrangements which
anan, Commissioners,Ladies and Gentle- known at the time for rapid travel, nine- will not interrupt our home productionwe
the Pan-American Expositionn few

These are bargains -look over the

you want,

act

promptly. We

give the

there is anything

list, if

number

of each kind

j

assassination.

tes

we

men:

....

!rom

, !^n
‘->‘7 Washing- shall extend the outlets for our increaiinir
lam glad to he again in the city of ton to New Orleans with a message to surplus. A system which provides a mutuBuffalo and exchange greetingswith her General Jackson that the war with Eng- al exchange of commodities is manifestly
people, to whose generous hospitality I
land had ceased and a treaty of peace had essential to the continued and healthful
not a stranger and with whose good will I been signed.
differentnow.
growth of our export trade. We must not

have, when they are gone we have no more.

am

i

5

Crex Rug, 21x45 regular price 75c,

Crex Rug, 27x54

10 Crex

regular price $1.00,

Rug, 30x60 regular price

1.25, (a) .................85c

15

1

Crex Rug, 54x90 regular price 3.00, ® ................. $1

95

1

Japanese Matting Rug, regular price 1.00, @ ........... 60c

12

Rug, 36x72 regular price

1.75,

(a)

Smyrna Rugs, 30x60, regular price 1.25, @

1

Wool Smyrna Rug, 30x63,

1

Wool Smyrna Rug,

regular price 3.00, ® ........

®

1 Utopin Rug, 30x36, regular price, 5.00,

The Optical Specialist
24 East

............

Rug, regular price

15.00,

2 9x11 Tapestry Brussel Rug, regular price, 13

(«;

____

50,

$30,

......................................

($

St.

•

m,k' 0 grMl'r d'm“nd f°' 'hom"
"Expositionsare timekeepers of progress,ary interruption even in ordinary times .,
They record the world’s advancement, results to loss and inconvenience.
expansion IS A Pressing Prob'.em
They stimulatethe energy, enterprise and shall never forget the days of anxious "The period of exclusivenessis nasi
intellectof the people, and quicken human waiting and awful suspense when no in- The expansionof our trade and commerce
genius. They go into the home. They Jormation was permitted to be sent from is the pressing problem . Commercial war*
broaden and brightenthe daily life of the 1 ea*n. and the diplomatic representativesare unprofitable.A policy of good will
people. They open mighty storehouses of of the nationsin China, cut off from all and friendly trade relationswill prevent
information to the student. Every Expo- communication, inside and outside of the reprisals. Reciprocitytreaties are in harsition, great or small, has helped to some walled capital,were surroundedby an ang- mony with the spirit of the times' meat-*
onward step. Comparison of ideas is al- ry and misguided mob that threatened ures of retaliationare
’
ways educational; and as such instructs the their lives, nor the joy that thrilled the "If perchancesome of our tariffs are no
brain and hand of man. Friendlyrivalry world when a single message from the longer needed for revenue or to encourage
follows,which is the spur to industrial im- Kovernment of the United States .brought or protect our industriesat home why
provement,the inspiration to useful inven- through our Minister the first news of the should tjiey not be employed to extend and
tion and to high endeavor in all depart- safety of the besieged
promote our markets abroad? Then, too

Holland

75

$11 75
..$9

95

12 9x12 Axministers and Velvet Rugs, regular price, $25
to

8th

Pens

Belt

$

New

50 Carpet Samples 1 1-6 yards

spring Siyles

in

All

gold,

0fthJlZn^aCrnmfL#
the

10 to

diplomats.
Nations
• »

»

•

s^Iiv*
GoD AN,) Man UiNKKD
study 6 the wants, comfostsand evc.i
.i_
whims of the people, and recognizesthe rAn^Vih,i,
K, of the nineteenth
efficacy of high quality and low prices
|Jere.w.aS no* a m,le of 8te>»ni raik
win their favor. The quest for trade is an road on the globe. Now there are enough

to ^

silver, arts and crafts, etc , a

kinds and colors

Wc

,u k i

.

New

have 'adequate steamship service.
lines of steamershave already been nut in
commission between the Pacific coasf porta
0f the United States and those on the wetL
ern coa|ta 0f Mexico and Central and South
JTe

incentive to men of business to devise, in- 'niles to make its circuit many times. Then America. These should be followed un with
vent, improve and economize in the cost of thcre was not n Iine of electrictelegraph;direct steamihinlim*
production. iiuaim.
Business life,
nit, whether
nntlliCl illl
among
coast of United State* and South American
j ourselves, or with other peoples,
pies, isjev
isjever a
ports. One of the needs of the times is dii sharp struggle for success. It
t will he none
rect commercial lines from our vast fields
i the
less so in the future. Without compeco
______________________
of production to the fields of consumption
tition we would be clingingto the clumsy
that we have but barely touched. Next in
and antiquated processes of farming and
advantage to having the things to sell is
i manufacture and the methods of business
to have the conveyance to carry it to the
of long ago, and the twentieth would be no
buyer. We must encourage our merchant
j farther advanced than the eighteenthcen-

25c

i

50c

to

marine. Wc must have more ships. They
must be under the American flag, built and
manned and owned by Americans. These
will not ofily be profit! We in a commercial
se isr; they will he me l igers of p w»; and
amity wherever th y go. We must build
the IsthmianCanal, which will unite the
two oceans and give a straightline of water
communication with ths western coasts of
Central and South America and Mexico.
1 he construction of a Pacific cable cannot
be longer postponed.

tury. But though commercial competitors
we are, commercial enemies we must not

j

be.

$2:50

Snows Evidence of Highest Skill
"The Pan-American Expositionhas done
work thoroughly;presentingfti its ex•hibits evidences of the .highest Kill and
(illustrating the progress of thr human
family in the Western Hemisphere. This
portion of the earth has no cause for
miliation for the part it has performed in
the march of cmtot.oo. It has not ac
complishedeverything; far from it. It has
simply done its best., and without vanity
or boastfulness, and recognizingthe manifold achievements of others, it invites the
friendly rivalry of all the powers in the
its

,

HARDIE
The Jeweler

The fuel that saves

money

you

‘

not.

large assortmer; put in

long.

lished.

century.

$2 98

4 genuine Wilton Rugs, 36x63, regular price 7 50, ® ..... $5
1 9x12 Tapestry Brussel

35

......... ..... $1-65

®

~

$1 98

21x42, regular price 2.00, @ ........ $1

2 Hall Rugs, 36x36, regular price 2.75,

hostilities.

98c

.............

We

have been repeatedly and signally honored, reached General Miles in Porto Rico by repose in fanciedsecurity that we can forToday I have additionalsatisfactionin cable and he was able, throughthe militaryever sell everythingand buy little or nothmeeting and giving welcome to the foreign telegraph, to stop his army on the firing ing. If such a thing were possible it would
represtn atives lisiemhlcd here, whose line with Die message that the United ' not be best for us or for those with whom
presence and participation in this Kxposi- States and Spain had signed a protocol sus- we have to deal. We should take from our
tion have contributedin so marked a de- pending
, # customerssuch of their products ns we can
gree to its interest and success. To the "We knew almost instantly of the firs't use without harm to our industries and laCommissioners of the Dominion of Canada shots fired at Santiago; and the subsequent bor. Reciprocity is the natural outgrowth
and the British Colonies, the French Colo- surrenderof the Spanish forces was known of our wonderful industrial development
nies, the Republicsof Mexico and of Cen- at Washington within less than an under the domestic policy now firmly estabtral and South America, and the Commis- hour of its consummation.The first
J
sioners of Cuba and Porto Rico, who share ship of Cervera’s fleet had hardly "What we produce beyond our domestic
with us in this undertaking,we give the emerged from that historic harbor consumption must have a vent abroad'
hand of fellowship and felicitatewith them when the fact was flashed to our capi- The excess must be relieved through a forupon the triumphs of art, science, educa- tal, and the destructionthat followed eign outlet,and we should sell everywhere
tion and manufacture which the old has was announced immediately through the wc can and buy wherever the buying will
bequeathedto the new
wonderful medium of telegraphy. So ac- enlarge our sales and productions * and

.................65c

(a)

............... $1

4 Crex

How

45c

($ .............. ......

How To

hu-

peaceful pursuits of trade

and

and will operate with all

in

.. „

now we have a vast mileage traversing all Blaines Name in Pan-American Moves
land, and all was. (Jod and man have
“In the furtheranceof
these objects
of
linked the nations together No
>n mt----Can longer be indifferentto anv other "atl0.nallnt«c8tand concern you areperAnd as we arc brought more an /more in f!’rminK ^ ,imPortant Part. This Expos!-

nation

---

touch with other the less occasion is there A°n W°U d hnVC toucht‘<!the h<!art °{ that
for misunderstanding and the stronger Amcrlcan. statcsman whose mind is ever
commerce,the disp tsition when we have differencesf ert’ and lh,,uKht evcr constant for a
advan.ingt, adjust them in the court' of Arbitration'.
...

Holland City GAS

HOUSE COKE

carbon without the soot and smoke; the dirt has
been taken out. There is but a small amount of ash,
and that is fine and easily handled. It is all heat. It
contains more heat units than hard coal, and ton for ton
lasts as long and costs you $2.25 per ton less.
is the

Gain Fletlh

a

Persons have been known to
gain
by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsion. It
is

strange, but

Somehow

it

often happens.

the ounce produces

the pound;

it

seems to

start

the digestive machinery going

The Merits

properly, so that the patient

of Genuine Gas Coke are, Cleanliness, Heat Value,
Lasting Qualities and small cost in comparison with
other solid fuels. It is light to handle, easy to kindle,
makes a quick hot fire and if handled accordingto our
directions there is no trouble in keeping fire over night.

to soot, etc.

furnish Coke in two sizes
size, for

ranges and stoves

Furnace size, for furnaces and large Stoves

PRICE DELIVERED PER

Gas

TON - -

Co.,
MMh

not do before, and that is the
way the gain is made.

A

certain

amount of

flesh is

by taking

has never spotted 'Ihe curtains or most delicatelytinted
walls, neither does it dirty your linens or buildings due

Nut

ordinary food which he could

necessary for health; if you
have not got it you can get it

Gas Coke

We

is

able to digest and absorb his

Cilz.

-

$5.50

Phone 1042

scofrs
EMULSION
Send thl* advertisement,
togetherwith name
of paper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to coyer postage, and we will send
you a “Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409

Pearl

St, New York

s.'srjssjssa’a

glory.

anS

a^rnUinr

8

hrimnna

c^rrftdtppinrlo thThomZnS

i^

winTn0t

better acquainted. Geographic and politi
'T^e ellfdtais'
**
cal divisions will continue to exist, but makinir it nossible to lav hv savin ps for f:oppe(1. esc l,u,1(1>ngswill disappear;
---------- "aced. Swift ships and dd aJe and Sllt
T^t alUhe Sonle these creations of art and beauty and in-

v

--

becoming cosmopolitan,are participating in this great* prosperity is flSe winrerniinto"18,ght’ bu,,hciHn'
iucj iilYttuc neiuS which a few years ago seen in every community ami shown by
were impenetrable. The world s products the enormous and unprecedenteddeposits '“ake 11 llve be>'ond 't» too short living
are exchanged as never before, and with in our savings banks. Our duty in the With praiiesand thanksgiving."
increasingtransportation facilitiescomes care an(j securityof these deposits and "Who can tell the new thoughtsthat
increasingknowledge and larger trade, their safe investment demands the highest have been awakened, the emotions fired
Prices are fixed with mathematicalprecis- integrity and the best business capacity of aad the high achievements that will be
ion by supply and demand. 1 he world s those in charge of these depositoriesof the wrought through this Exposition? Gentle,
selling prices are regulatedby market and people's
men, let us ever remember that our intercrop reports. M e travel greater distancesNew Markets The Great
in concord, not conflict, and that our
m a shorter space of time, and with
real eminence rests in the victoriesof
ease than was ever dreamed of by the "We have a vast and intricate business,peace not those of war. We hope that all
fathers. Isolation is no longer possible or built up through years of toil and struggle,who are represented here may he moved to
in which every part (if the country has its higher and nobler effort for their own and
World Has Grown
which will not permit of either neg- the world’s good, and that out of this city
lect, or of undue selfishness. No narrow, may come not only greater commerce and
The same importantnews is read, though sordid policy will subserve it. The great- trade for us all, but more essential than
in different languages, the same day in all est skill and wisdom on the part of manu- these, relations of mutual respect confiChristendom.The telegraph keeps us ad- facturers and producerswill be required to dence and friendshipwhich will deepen
vised of what is occurring everywhere, hold and increase it. Our industrialenter- and endure.
—
—
— — — W..W with more or prises which have grown
*
V** V
and
the pnps foreshadows
to such fyl
great
“Our earnest prayer is that God will
less accuracythe plans and purposes of the proportionsaffect the homes and occupaa- graciously vouchsafe prosperity,happinations. Market prices of prodtitts and of tions of the people and the welfare of the ness and ’peace to all ou r nei ghebonTand
securitiesare hourly known in every com- country. Our capacity to produce has de- like blessings to all the peoples and powers
mercial market, and the investments of veloped so enormously and our products of

earnings.
Question

more W

desirable.
Wonderfully

—

......

r **

v.

*

•

•

earth."

The Closed Shop Proposition

One of the interestingevents at
Hope college in the near future will
be the public debate between the
College Debating Club and the CosI
For Tnfantn and Children.
mopolitan society. The debate had
been set for tomorrow evening but
H» Kind You Hate Always Bought the McKinley banquet would interfere with the attendance, and it has
Be&rs the
been pospomd fora lew days The
Signature
subject to he discussedis, "Resolved
that the labor unions' insistence on
Th» Green Ticket sale at Lr k a closed shop policy should be deker Rutgers Co. is in fu I blast.
clared illegal by law.” The Cosmo-

CASTOR A

justawss-js Ssssassnisss

inventionis an international asscst and a cxampled prosperity^ The figures arealcommon
most annalling. fhev show tint w are Pan‘Amfr»can movement which finds here
“After all, how near one to the other is utilisingour fieldsand’ forests and mine* Pract,lca*aad substantialexpression, and
every nart of the world Modern invenwe
rofitabk‘S by^t "an'lSan
lions have brought into close relationpayment to the millionsof workingmen bL this au^mn
that assemwidely separatedpeoples and made them throughout the United States
thi* autumn in the capital of Mexico.

^

politan society has the affirmative of Fraternals discussed the capital pun-

Debating club ishment questionin which the form,
The team that will er won. This debate will doubtless
represent the Cosmopolitans is com. be the first of a series of public
posed of Henry Rnttschaeffr,capt.; debatcsinwhichthcdillerentsocieJa>ob Heemstra and Jean Vis. The ties will engage. The faculty, in
Huh will bo represented by George order to encourage debating has
Roe.t.Mpt jJohaWarnuhnisandA.
olered a prize of *50 to he evenly
this subject and the
the negative.

an

ou

en.

.

divided between the two debaters of

will

Thi. will be the aecond time in the club who
the hiaheat
the history of the college that two
,
its societiesheld a public debate. mark« 10 stage presence, delivery

of

,

The other time w^s about six yeais aad general argument, in a debate to
ago when the Cosmopolitansand the ba held for that purpose.

.

w™
i

Holland City News.
East Sangatack
J. Den Heider was ia Grand
Crisp
Rapids Thursday.
The congregation of the ChrisRev. and Mis. H.Guikema were
tian Beformed church of this place
Wm. Poest made a business trip
pleasantlysurprised last Thursday
is making preparationstocelebrate
to Grand Raj ids T1 uffcaay,
evening when a company of about
ihe fortieth anniversaryof its ordiMr. and Mrs. D. Vreeke and famfifty young people entered the par
nation next March. Only a few of
sonage. Rev. Guikema w'as pre- ily and Petrr Kernoelje were in
its charter members survive to tell
sented with a fur lined coat, and Grand Bapids to visit friends and
of the h irdships passed through,
Mrs. Guikema also receiveda fine relatives Thursday.
especially during the forest fires in
present. Refreshments were served
William K. Haan has gone ou

Hamilton.

the early seventies, when church

and parsonage were

destroyed.
Since then the growth has been
steady and the congregationis now
one of the largest in the denomination Three of the former pas
tors are living. Rev. H. Dowstra of
Pella, la., Rev. A. Keizer of Holland and Rev. J. B. Hoekstra of
Grand Rapids. The present pas
tor, Rev. J. Manni, has served since

The BulthuisBros, have moved
their glove factory a:id harness sup
plies into their new building on the

north side

and are doing a

big

business, with increasing sales.

John Kolvoord, Jr., has recovered
from a case of grip and is now able
to care for his feed mill customers.

High water is somewhat

inter-

fering with the flour and feed mills

October 1903.
J. H. Ten Brink and J. Van Huis
James Gardner of Duningvil’e called on A. Heetebry in Zeeland
was in the village on Monday looklast Thursday.
ing after business.Thegentlemn
Mr. Schoonbeek of Muskegon
told us that in the near future a
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
fine new Reformed church will be
in this village.

and Mrs. D. Terstege.

erected there.

of the tnreihin* business having
and sold his whole outfit

The youngest child of Mr.
Mrs. Dick Dams is seriously ill.

Bom

of Holland are visiting relatives in

latter

Wm.

were

ker

to

.

the gain from her recent illness.

During the heavy thunder storm
Friday
Sangatock
night lightning struck in Mr. McAdrian C. Zwemer, one of the Intosh’s barn and killed three cows,
pioneers of Saugatuck and brother one colt and a sheep, and also
of John Zwemer of Hollahd, died, knocked a hole in the sbo.
at bis home late Sunday afternoon,
after an illness of about a year.
East Saugatuck.
About a year ago he was stricken
(Too late for last week)
with paralysis. Had he lived until
Miss Grace Heckman from Zeeland is
March Mr. Zwemer would have

which passed over here

;

visiting her sister Mrs. John Slenk.

r»f

and Friday

in

Grand Rapids

,• j » Fra.n“ an“ Dane Of, Henry and Jennie De Weerd from BorCleveland, Ohio, Cornelius of culo are visiting relatives here this week.
<;rand Rapids, and Joseph of Sau- h. Kotman, sr., is on the sick list,
gatnek, and a daughter, Mrs. Philip Mr. and Mrs. B.Helwick and family from
Nielson, of Louisiana,survive. N. Dakota are visiting her parentsand oth-

<tr
n.|
rlllllOre

er relativeshere. Mrs. Helwick formerly
was Reka Lentersof this place.

<pjje Misses Martha and Sena Meplink
Boeve. of this place re- from Graafschapcalled on relatives a few
cently killed and dressed a four- days last week.
year old steer which had the as- 1 Miss Jennie Kaas from Rusk, Mich., is

Henry

1 u

.

tonishingweight of 1209 pounds.

*1
,
.
He sold the critterto Henry

xt
Ny.

f

VIp ing f.r r^,a ?es ere'
,
Garret Heetderks spent a few days in
Fremont iast weck attending the funeral
of his cousin, John Kunned.

with

relatives.

B. Voorhorst has had

Signature
Promotes Digestion,Cheerfulness and Rest.Containsneither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

c/oida-smuLPmmR
Smi“

J\irnfJiin

In

known in this vicinity.
James Driezeoga has accepted

Apcrfect

ness and

f

For Over

LOSS OF SLEEP.

E. Bolder went

and

a tele-

to

Tac Simile Signatureof

GiZ&WZ&fc.

rmmmrn

Chicago, III.,

Hammond and

Griffon, Ind.
for an extended business and plea
sure trip. Mr. Bolder has a broth
er who is engaged in large truck
farm close to Hammond
to

EXACT copy OF

ill

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rigterink at Overisel— a son.
Peter Hoezee who left about a
month ago fur Washington is now
is in Californiawhere he expects

A fine

For Sale,

in

Tne
ol which

Grand

Stage of this place

paid

Ralph Hovingh

is

visiting relativesand

Cook has returned from Muskegon after a week on business.

of $17.35 in justice court friends in Newaygo county.
M. Griffon has completedthejob
Monday for whipping Frank Osinga Mr. and Mrs. Garret Glupper and daughtlast night. He paid the fine with er Jennett are stayingwith Mrs. Glupper's of making a new bridge for the P.
M. R. R. at New Richmond. It
the remark that the fun he had was ',are,lt3' Mr and Mrs- J- 7-otrhofwas started three months ago. His
worth all it was costing him- Bert
first
wjrk was the railroad bridge
calling on his sweetheart SunNew Holland.
near New Groningen at a cost of
day night when Osinga called at the
home on a like errand. Finding he; Summer like weather for the about $12,000.
was beaten out, he upset Holfstcge’smonth of January,
Mr. and Mrs. George Van der
carriage and drove on to attend; Wild geese made their appeirMeer went to Moline Mich., to look
prayer meeting, five miles away, ance Tuesday, flying northward.
after their farm.
HoHatege discovered the prank a| Mrs. H. Bischop, while stepping
Richard Brummel has bought a
few moments later, and suspecting out o[ doors early Thursday morn- store at Ross, Mich , and will soon
who committed the deed and where iQg to get a pail of water, fell from open a general store. Mr. Brummel
he would be found, drove to
p0rch and fractured her right and family will soon leave for that
church, called his rival out and ad- ieg above lhe knee Drs Van den place.
fine

I

-

-

family of Volkers

who was

,

At a meeting of the Vriesland day and Friday put our roads in
Creamery company, ice cutting was rather bad shape, but wind and
let out in five cord lots at $2 a cord sunshine following are doing some
The ice packing was let out to Rob- good work.
ert Tanis and Gerrit Faber for
Isaac Hofrtipgleft last week Satur|i8.75.
day for a fe^ days visit with his
Mary Hydoma of Jamestown is brother at Lowell.
now slaying at the home of Mr. S.
Lambert Rozema sold his 40
De Hoop at Vriesland.
acre farm to Gerrit H. Loman.
Rev. G. De Jonge of Vriesland Mr. Rozema will move on a farm
conducted services at Beaverdam at Borculo,
Sunday. Dr. Oilmans of Holland
M. P. Stegenga will celebrate his
preached the morning service.
77th birthday anniversary the last
1

While unloadinga

$1,000 cash.

196 River

R.

loam, quite

level,

and adapted to

crops. Vrice if sold soon $2500
have also several pieces of land

We

tell

me what you want.

Real Estate & Insurance
Holland, Mich.

St., (near 8th street)

n
it

Great Clearance Sale of

ill with

our entire Furniture line

The New Gronigen Singing society has elected the following offic-

John Etterbeek;vicepre'.ident.,Nelson Veneklass^i;
secretary, Chr. Ver Liere; corresponding secretasy, Corn Schaap;
ers: president,

treasurer,

The Annual

Jan., Event

Miss Katie Ten Have;

sergeant at
This society

arms,

Nick

De

20 per cent off

Boer.

conhas 65 membets.

is in a flourishing

and now
The meetings are held every Mon
day evening at a chapel in New
dition

Groningen

we

20 per
cent on every arlide in our store. This means 20 per cent
off the regular price. We are not in a habit to mark the
price op during the sale and then give a reduction. The

.

A

A. Blauwkamp has exchanged
farm in the north
part of Blendon tov#)s*ri^ with G.
Ripma of Borculo. Mr. Blauwkamp located on his present farm
while that country was wilderntss
and by hard labor succeededin
making it one of the most valuable

month

For the balance of the

goods are

all

marked

will deduct

we can prove every

in plain figures and

statement we make.

Come

in and let ns

show you what

during this great reduction

Room

a

few

do

dollars will

sale. Bed Room

Suits, Dining

Sets, Kitchen Furniture,Rockers and Davenports.

wagon

his fine 80 acre

with

Chris De Jong on Main
street, Bert Slagh fell off the wagon
and broke his right arm. This is
the fourth time that the young man
lath for

broke his arm.

A. C. Rinck

b

58-60 E. 8lh

Co,

1

arAjumaa

aaaaatui aaaa

St.

aaaaa

is visiting

moderator. H. Kodyk was elected
to fill the vacancy. It was decided
to build an addition to the present
school which will be ready for use
the coming fall.
Prof. G. Masselink of

ft

scarlet fever is nearly well.

Lena Stapleton of Auclair, Ark., farms in the neighborhoo d.
her sister, Miss Anna
Stapleton, at the home of Mr. and
NootfDELOOS — The funeral of the
Mrs. R. Kampson Church street. late Peter Van den Bosch, one of
B. Veneklaseo who was ill with our pioneers,was held last week
scarlet fever, is so improved that he first at the house at Noordeloos
Members of the Vander Meer day of this month.
is able to be out again.
where Rey. Van Werp officiated
family of Vriesland had a scare
The epedimic of scarlet fever is
Rev. Wm. D. Van der Werp was and then at the First Chfistian Re.
Saturday because the youngest son still in progress at New Gro
formed church at this place where
in Graafschap to visit relatives.
Theodore, who is attending Hope ningen. Fifteen families have been
Rev. Wm. D. Vander Werp spoke.
Lester
Mulder
who
was
visiting
college did not return home as usu- quarantined and school has been
The service was well attended. The
his
brother
Rev.
Henry
Mulder
at
al on Friday night. He stated ordered closed by the health officer.
Plainfield for the past three weeks, pallbearers were as follows: Berend
Friday morning that he expected
Jchn H. Kooyers of Noordeloos has returned to his home.
Poest, Henry Kuipers, Klaas Kemto go skating in the afternoon so
fell a few days ago and fractured
mi, Albert Vander Horst, George
A special school meeting was
the tamily thought that an accident
several ribs. Dr. Van den Berg is
Branderhorst and Arie Diepencalled in school district No. 6 of
might have befallen him. Chief
in attendance.
horst. After the service, while
of Police Kamferbeek was notified
Blendon township, for the purose
leaving the church to go to the
of filling the vacancy caused by the
at Holland. Later in the afternoon
cemetery
Mrs. Tamme Vanden
To have good health, live long resignationof Dick Overweg, as
Theodore stepped from the cai
having spent the night with one 0] and happy, follow the advice of the
greatest Health Specialists—“Take
his friends.
a physic once a week.’’ Do this
A number of young people 0!
and you won’t know what a sick
Vriesland were highly entertained
day is. Hollister’s Rocky Mount
with an oyster supper at the home
ain Tea, the safest physic. 35 cents.
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hieftje or
— Haan Bros.
West Main street, Zeeland.

soil is a fine sandy

JOHN WEERSING,

Bokcui.o—
Blauwkamp has
sold
his
fine
40
acre
farm and resi
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brouwers, sr.,
dence
to
Benj.
Brunin.
Mr. and
returned Irom Grand Haven af ;er a
Mrs. Groteler will leave in the
week’s stay with relatives.
spring for the northern part of the
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wierda of Hoistate to take up some farming
land were visiting at the home of
lands.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blauwkamp on

McKinley street.

R.

a pickle factory,stores, elevator,

very cheap. Come and see me and

the

ministereda thrashingto him in the Berg and Huizinga reduced the
presence of the congregation,after fracture.
which he gave himself up to the of^ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Damson
ficers.
and childrencalled on their mother
Mrs. H. Bischop last Sunday.
Vrie*land
The copious rain of last Thurs-

water, tnnt and shade trees,

wi bout buildings, in nearly every direction from this, for sale

Mrs.
Timmers of Giand
After an illness of lung fever of Rapids is visiting for a few days at
about a week, the baby daughter of the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hoffman died Mrs. J. H. Veneklasen, on Main
at the home in North Blendon at street.
the age of 8 months. Funeral was
The annual report of the Forest
held Monday morning at 9:30 from Grove creamery showed the creathe house at North Blendou and at mery to be in the most prosperous
1 o’clock in the afternoon at the condition with $65,000 paid out to
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Ny. the farmers the past year. At this
kanip on Lincoln street at Zeeland, meeting the following officerswere
Rev. J. I De Jonge offleiaring.
elected; Henry Bosch president. B.
Henry Boone who was very ill at Leenhouts vice president, and S

J.

with nice ouildings, good

raise nearly all farm and garden

Wm.

Zeeland

improved farm^

church and school.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Van Dyke were
able to be in the Valley City to visit relatives.
Alberta Veaeklasenwas
Rapids to visit friends.

all

Beautifullocation, being less than half mile from
station, and village having

with rheu-

matism and lumbago, is

WRAPPED.
OINTAUN OOMMNT, New VONR *|TT.

his

more, who has been

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.

mark.

Bert Hoi

Use

Remedy for Constipa-

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishtion,

a

kerk corner of Thirteenth and CenHolland. A 1000 pound beef is Miss Gertie Bonzelaaris sick with tonsithe home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Yntema secretary and treasurer.
considered a Kig one and a 12^0 litis.
pounder is certainly hitting the Geo. Pieper has returned from a few Brower on West Main street with
high water
weeks' visit with relatives in the northern pneumonia,is improving.
Nkw Ghoningen— One of the
tral,

a

of

Not Narcotic.

to buy a fyuit farn.
home.
Mrs. Ver Meulen of Patteason,
Gerrit and Benjamin Kooiker
were in Holland last Friday even- N. J. is the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
ing to attend the lecture of Mr. 0. VanderWerp.
Jeanette Mol of Grand Rapids is
Read.
Mrs. H. J. Kleinhekselof Fil- in town to visit MissSue De Bruyn.

phone installed in

celebratedhis seventy-fourth' birth
1 Manus Bartels visited his uncle’s in N. up and around again.
day Five sons, i-lonrtr
Henry of Roches- Holland and West 01ive last wcek>

.

Bears tne

Infants Children

ployed by the Ver Hage Milling Co.
reception was held in the after
noon for relatives and young people. The couple are favorably

•

1

Always Bought

.....

A

equalize the trips. No busi-

Last Wednesday afternoon Miss
only Mr. Ramaker Sena Detters of Filmore and Mr.
A private dance will be held at
withdrew from the route.
Te Meer of Bentheim, were united
the Osterhouse hall this week FriH. Slenk and sons have pur- in marriage at the home of the
day.
chased a gasolineengine with which bride's parents. Their many friends
Mrs. Clarence Peterham is on
they run their sawing machine and wish them a very happy journey
the sick list.
I are now sawing poles which they through life.
We hear that Mrs. Snyder is on
get out of C. Wade’s woods.
John Immink spent Thursday

v

..

ting tteStmoadis airiBowels of

by Mr. and Mrs.
Visch. The groom is em-

suc-

ness was done,

-

.11.

)

cessful.

«t»u

.

AVegelaWePrcparatioBfofAsstmilatingtteroodandRegula>

lately occupied

position with the Crosby TransporMiss Sena Meplink made z busi. day the smokestackof the Overisel tation Co., at Grand Haven.
The consistory of the Christian
creamery was blown down. No one
H. J. Klomparens was in Allegan ness trip to Holland Monday.
Some of the farmers here are was injured but the smokestackwas Reformed church for Pearlme is
on business Monday,
busy draging the roads.
completely demolished by the fall. calling on the members for subAn indoor base ball game was
The milk haulers of the southMrs. Beltman who has been ill scription for a beautifulnew parplayed in Duningvillelast Wednessonage to be built the coming sum
day between the former team and west route of the Crystal Creamery for qnitea time, is reported to be
mer.
Co. met at the heme of H. Glup- gaining slowly.

Hamilton. The

The Kind Yon Have

and Mrs. Abraham

to Mr.

Mrs. Jacob L. Hop and Mrs. Post— a daughter.
George Plaggermars are also on
A wedding took place at the home
the sick list.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Blauwkamp
He nry Timmeris taking a course on McKinley street Thursday when
iu butter making at the Agricultural Miss Richie Lookers, step-daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs.-B. Wierda of this
College at Lansing.
place was united in marriage co
Mr. and Mrs. John Plaggermars
Albert G. Raak, son of Mr. and
of Holland Cenier visited relatives
Mrs. Gerrit Raak of Nordeloos.
here Sunday.
Rev. Wm. D. VanderWerp pastoi
Frank Brandsen who is working
of the First Christian 1 Reformed
in Holland, spent Sunday with his
church performed the ceremony.
parents.
The couple will make their home
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Nienhuis on West Main street in a house

Mr. and Mrs. J. Blouw of Hoi this vicinity.
George Ensing of Grand Rapids
made a flying trip here to see his land visited the lormers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Heiderks over Sun
Overisel
father who has been quite sick with
day.
erysipelas.
About twenty of the men of this
Mrs. G. Brink is c n the sick list.
William Borgman painted the
place were in Grand Rapids last
Benj. Ten Brink of Kalamazoo Thursday to attend the Men’s Misceiling of his boot and shoe store
is visiting his parents and other sionary Conference.
Monday.
The warm weather has disap- relatives here this week.
During the wind storm last Sun

peared.

For Infants and Children.

and a pleasant evening was spent.

Big Rap-

ids visited relatives in the city.

Bosch, one of the childrenhad the
misfortune to fall down the steps of
the church and sustained injuries
aboutthe face. Dr. Masselink was
called and dressed the wounds

She was not able to go to
cemetery.

the

FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale

and

F

eed Stable

Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,
lowest prices. Special care given to

boarding horaes, either by the day or

by the month. Always have good
horses for sale.
for

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

209 Central Avenue
CitizenaPhone 34, Bell Phone 26

HOLLAND, MICH.

Holland City New*.
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We

Invite

You To Our

s

SURPRISE PARTY
If

you have not shared

in the BARGAIN TREATS this Public Sale presents

you have got a value surprise party ahead of you
sit

up and open YOUR

about this sale. It

is

THAT will

wide. There

EYES GOOD an(l

is

make you

no make-believe
much

here with the goods everytime at prices

be-

low even what merchants can buy them at. These are awful value destroying prices, to anyone

who has the money,

know^of this opportunity, and

is

THE

shrewed enough

to

good fortune to

know a bargain

at sight

COMPARISON COURTED
\

Bring this with

you

Check up

NECKWEAR-

Comprising all the approved styles and shapes, worth
25c to $1.00; see them displayed on bargain tables in speciallots, each
tagged with the price of sale, startingat ............................
11

MEN’S

One

lot

at

HOSE, best

25c value .............................
19

BOYS’ FINE TWO-PIECE ALLWOOL SUITS, ages 8 to 15 guaranteed
worth $6 to $8, to close at .......................................................
$3.95
BOYS’ SUITS All-wool, black or gray worsted, black and blue thibets
or cheviots; also a neat dark mixture, strong and durableschool suits and
nobby dress suits, worth $4, $5, $6, $7, will be closed out at $3.89, and ..... $3 19

.............. 07

Night Shirts, good value ....................................37

Children’s Knfce Pints, worth 50c, 75c and 1,00, will be closed out at
this sale at 47c/39c, and .............................................
17

One lot of ^oung Men’s Ulsters, small men’s sizes, large storm collars,
extra long, very heavy and warm at ............................................ $3 14

Dress Shirts in negligeefancy patterns and white; worth $1.50 to
$3.00; close all on hand, the sale will start the line at ................. $1 12

SUITS -One

Noted lines of trade mark “ready to wear” Men’s and Young Men’s
Suits, noted becausethey are made by standard bearers of artisticbuilders of clothing, not only competing with, but actuallyattaining better
results than are had from clothes made to order. A large line of stylish
patterns, also blues and blacks, for dress and semi-dress; worth $18.00,
$20.00, $22.00 and $25.00. Sale price ................................
$11 25

lot

from any suit in

of Men’s All wool Mixed Suits, worth $10.00, choice
..........................................................
J3 gq

lot

One lot Men’s Fine Dress-up Suits in all the latest styles and shades,
containingsome of our best lines,none worth less than $18- Choice at. .$9 28
Men’s Trousers in worsteds and fancy stripes,every pair worth $4.00.
Sale price ......................................................................
. 48

BOYS CAPS— The

entire stock of Boys Caps, golf, yacht and other
styles,the sale will start the line at .........................................10

HATS- The hats in this sale shall interest the very best trade, it offers
our regular $3.00. $2.50 and $2.00 and $1.50 grades at $2.29, $1.89, $1.39

of School Suits of extraordinarystout material, representing
many broken lines, one or so of a kind; sizes, ages 10 to 15 years; worth
$4.00, $5.00, $5.50; all bunched to close at ............................
$2 87
lot

and

at

.........................................................................................
..

One lot Men all-wool stout Suits, sizes 40 to 44; regular price $12.50 to
$15.00; your choice ..................................................
$7 49

One special line of Priestly Cravenette Rain Coats, finely tailored,
very latest cut while they last ......................................
$7 49

Men’s Suspenders,best 25c suspenders known

Light Weight Overcoats in Black. Amidst all the fashion for extremely fancy suits and overcoats for this spring, a very deeded demand
remains for the light weight dressy black overcoat and the sale offers
our entire line, bought to supply this demand, barely covering cost of
material and trimming, at ..........................................
$2 64
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits for business wear. A few of all sizes
will be closed at less than 1-3 original cost. Worth $5.50 to $12. Sale
will start at .......................................................
$3 98
Men’s fine Linen Handkerchiefs,25c quality, to close at ..............11

t

ONE LOT OF SCHOOL SUITS of stout material,representingmany
broken lines, one or so of a kind; sizes, ages 10 to 15 years, worth $4.00,
5.00, 5.50, 6.00, 6.75 and 8.25; choice of lot at ...................................
$2 47

Men’s fine Lisle Thread Hoisery, in black and fancy patterns, lines we
have not all sizes of, in each pattern . Thrown into one to furnish all
sizes at this one price, guaranteed 50c, go at ..........................
37

One

WOOLEN SHAKER

MOTHER’S ATTENTION— Children’s Suits,ages 3, 4, 5 and 6, an assorted lot of odd suits of many lines broken in our stock; many good
all-wool in this lot. Hurry up and get early pick. Choice ...................98

This sale will show a very large and beautifulselection of Negligee
Shirts, comprisingthe best 50c values cash could buy in this market
and up to value in Madras, Percale, Chevoit, Lawn, Pongee and real
Silk; the department will show these goods tagged with very low prices;
and we will particularly call attention to the lines the sale will close out
at $1.19, 87c, 59c, 39c and ........................................... 15
Mens'Black and Tan half hose of the reliablemakes

you

the items that interest

at

.............................. 17

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, stylish patterns; also all black for dress
and semi-dress, worth $20.00 to $23.00. Small lots bunched into one. in
order to represent all sizes, at .......................................
$12 69

Ti'

Men’s fine hemstitchedHandcrchiefs,15c grades at ...........................
4

MICHAELS-STERN
FINE CLOTHING
MICHAELS, STERN * CO.
ROCHESTER, N. T.

SHEEP LINED COATS$6.00 values,

Waterproof Sheep Lined Coats of $5.00 and
....................................................
$3 19

UNDERWEAR

— The Winter Underwear of this stock on sale here conof two piece and union suits, in balbriggan,fleece line, derby ribbed and all wool, worth respectively 50c to $2 00 per garment, this sale
will display the entire line, each designatedwith its reduction up from... .23
>

ROCHESTER MADE OVERCOATS for the coming winter in full variety of the new fabrics,black and colors, offered as bargains everywhere
at this time at 15 and $16.50, during this sale at ......................
$10.75

at

sists

t

%

EVERYTHING YOURS AS MARKED
GOODS EXCHANGED

IF

NOT SATISFACTORY

Stern-Goldman Clothing

Co.

FIXTURES FOR SALE

.

1

20

W. Eighth

St.

HOLLAND

Holland City News*
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banque^— provided he

j

We

mighty poor west- AbrahamWan Zwaluwenburg, who
Tramps Terrorize Zeeland.
we consider the is a chemist in a steel and iron works SheriffAndre was called to Zeeland
almanac predictions ns standard, establishmentat St. Louis, Mo.
to make an attempt to round up a
Mr. II. H. Kok who has lived in gang of hoboes, who have been terrorBlizzards ana snow storms and the

ia a patriot.

McKinley was not a blind parti-

jn

WHELAN, PUBUSHEBS Ban; he was an All-American patriot.
Kr«n»T Hid... Mh street. Holland.Mich.
uolumn Jn thja eir860 wi|1

MULDER bkcs.
Boo. &

»

are having

er these

days,

Death of Rev. Dr. YanSchoick

if

|

[

j/ng the people in the country near
this city for the past twelve years,
zero mark lost sight of, is the schedthat city. Reports have come In to
Tfpms „..v ,»r ,7„ nlib
of boo to be toUn(l llis ,‘19t ',P,'ec1'' m“,ic “ f™
died at his residence in the First the jail that four tramps have been
those paytmr m mivam-c.Hat* s or Advertisingmmutes before the nssassiira bullet ule tor January.
Ward yesterdaymorning, Friday.
seen in the vicinity of Zeeland and
•intfe known upon
struck him. It is the addressofa
there have bden a number of depredaWHAT
YOU
SAW
15
YEARS
AGO
The temperatuie in the Tennessee
lions which are attributed to these
man who looks forward to mapy
Born
to
Sup’t
and
Mrs.
C.
M.
i.nu-n d us sfcordc'Uys nuMirut the
hoboes. For a time the women of that
Legislatureis hotter than that in
©nice at Holland. Miehi/un. under the iu-t of birthday anniversaries and who sees
McLean, Wednesday— a son
neighborhood were afraid to leave
Washington, with short and ugly
Congress oi March. InTV.
his work mapped out before him.
Capt. A J • Clark, who had been their own homes when It was learned
that the tramps were in the vicinityof
words flying thick in the air. A prosuffering
from consumptionfor the their farms.
For this reason is is peculiarlyaphibition fight leads to great intem- past two years, died Wednesday,
In one of the country school houses
Why Not Lincoln Avenue
propriate that every one who expects
perance in language.
aged 1)2 years. He had been a this gang has been camping for sevOn the twelfth day of February to celebrate the anniversary of Me
resident of this city for 35 years, eral nights. They have built fires In
Holland has a chicken show, a dog
America will celebratea centenary Kinley’s birth, whether by attending
coming here from Racine in 1859. the basement of the building and appropriated a quantity of wood. OUer
that will mean more to this country jjie banquet or not, should read the show (the pound) but thank good At that time he sailed the scow
minor depredations and raids have
ness
no
cat
show.
However
it
might
and to all the world perhaps than last words of the tender hearted,
Three Bells, of which he wad also been made upon farms outside of
all the other half d zen centenariesmartyred American. And he will be well to have a'first annual cat show the owner, The best years of his Zeeland and people are reported to
life were spent on the Lakes. Later ^ave been threatened by armed
of famous men that will be cclebrat- 'ce|(.|jrate jiUlred, who celebrates in and then have its participants ‘ Ostramps.
he fallowed ship caulking and was
It is an earnest appeal that comes
ed this year. For when every thing tllt. 8Itiri, of jhe lnan w|,0 said, ‘•Let lerized.”
also for a number of years deputy from Zeeland begging the sheriff to
else has been said, Abraham Lincoln us ever remember that our interest
sherifiand dep. U. S- Marshal.
come down there and either drive out
Col. Bryan believes that he could
tne hoboes or lock them up in jail at
is the one dominent figure of the i8 concord not conflict,that our real
Jacob Baar, the newly appointed
Grand Haven.
be elected president if the election
nineteenth century who has captured eniinence rest9 jn t|,e victoriesof
postma- ter of Grand Haven, is the
It has been some time since the
were to occi r this year. • He is one only enthusiasticdemocrat at large
people of Ottawa have been bothered
the imaginationsand nfTectionsof all peace not those of war. Our earnest
of lie greatest off-year candidates in this section of the county.
seriously by vicious tramps. The hobo
citizensof this country not only, but prayer is that God will generously
nuisance has prevailed more or less
the country lias ever produced.
WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO
for years, on and off. but it is seldom
of all citizens of the world who sym- vouchsafeprosperity, happiness and
In turning a piece of oak timhe-i that the tramps have been so openly
Up
to
date
Prtsident
Roosevelt
patuize with the advancement of the peace to oil our neighbors, and like
into a “twist” at the Michigan Toy defiant of people's rights. Usually the
race.
blessings to the peoples and powers has been compared with every great works the other day it was found to hoboes have had but one desire, and
man in history with the exception of contain two leaden bullets. As near that was to spend the cold weather in
In America every city and village of he earth.”
the warm jails. This is not so easily *
.St. Patrick.
as can be estimated by the manager. accomplishedas it used to be and iuo
and hamlet will make every effort to
L- Van Putten, the lumber came roadsters have taken to other methCut Them Out
observe the day appropriately.In
Tramps are terrorizing Zeeland, so from Tennessee,and the bullets are ods. These offenders when captured
some places monuments will I e unOne Chicago mail order concern goes the rejwjrt. What need for that undoubtedly relies from the Civil should be punishedin a manner which
will leave no doubt in their mind as
veiled, and in almost all places, at has printed every year a catalogue
War.
with Abe Stephan so handy by.
to what the punishment will
least exercises will be held. It has the size of which would compare fa
Hein Van der Haar died WednesbAen suggested that when the terii vorably with the largest size una- WHAT YOU SAWJIN THIS PAPER day morning. He was an old settler,
Bartle, Cuba, Booming.
|

j

.

application.

post ,

Rev. Dr. R. W. VanScboiok, aged
65 years, one of the best known ministers of the Michigan conferenceof
the Methodist Episcopal, church,
died at his home in this rity Monday

1

!

*'

.

1

!

*
.‘

night.
Mr. Van bch nick came to Michigan1
conference 17 years ago from the
east and was for five years stationed
at Albion and for six years was presiding elder of the Niles district.Healso held the following charges: Me
Donough, N. Y ; Wyoming, Pa.j
Simpson church Scranton, Penn.;:
Providence church, Scranton,Penn ;
Kingston, Penn.
Six years ago Rev. Van Schoick
was injured while driving with one
of the preachersin his district, being

'

1

j

l

|

:

be.

New Mexico shall be admitted bridged dictionary. More than 2,statehood it be called Lincoln. 000,000 of these catalogs are mailed

tory of
to

And thereby hange

way of throughoutthe United States

a tale, by

suggestion, for this city.

al-

though most of the entire edition

in fact one of the advance guards of

Montreal. Jan. 20.— Sir William
coming Van Horne, speaking today regarding
affairs in Cuba, from which island he
about to loose his situationas news- in ’40. Among the parties who were has just returned, says the business
with Mr. Vander Haar when he ar
boy on the Grand Rapids train, for

J35 Years] agoTo-dav.
The litile fellow Van Dord, was

|

1

the Holland Settlement here,

rived here were John and Evert Vis

|

'

has taken a decided upward turn since
the elections, and particularlysince
the harvest of the new sugar crop
commenced. All crops are good and
everybody Is busy.
“I have no doubt,’’be says, “that
peace and quiet will prevail for years
to come, and this is all that Is required to insure high prosperity."
Sir William states that the Cuba

want of funds to enable him to apdistributed through the middie pear in proper uniform, when the sober, James Vriese, A- Blomers,
go in for anything as elaborate as a west, which includes Michigan, Ot generosity of Conductor Fyfield came Paul Stavast, J. Binnekamp and A.
Karoper,and others all heads of famstatue, but we can at least follow the tawa county and Holland and vicini to his relief in tho shape of a new
ilies. In '51 Mr. Vander Haar left
example of New Mexico Last sum- ty. It costs over $500,000 to mail and complete outfit. He complains
for California during the gold craze
of his trade with home travel; let us
mer it was proposed to change the this immense catalogue.From these
and
accumulateda few thousand
encourage him a little,since he was
name of Land street. The name of figures some idea may be gleaned as
dollars with which he went to the
so unfortunateof having one of his
Railroadcompany, in which he is
this street is hardly more than a to the gigantic volume of business hands disabled at Pfanstiehl factory, Netherlands where he married Miss
deeply interested,is continuingits
nickname. In the early days when this mail order house must do to during the summer before the fire. Maria G. Brummeler and returned improvementand branchingout. A
to this country. For years he con- number of Canadian and American colit ran through swamp and wilder- even pay for the catalogue and the
A number of our friend with their
ducted a meat market in the place onies have been established on the
ness it was given this name. But it postage required to mail it. These friends met on Tuesday evening at now occupied by Martin Vande Oie’s company's lines.
A Canadian colony at Bartle is parthe City Hotel Hall for no other purhas lost its appropriateness long concerns sell nothing to people in
Bolling alley.
ticularly creditable, with handsome
pose than a panic Hop. Good enough
since. Various names have been Chicago, all its business coming
^' At the last session of the common buildings and every appearance of
so far! But they enjoyed this affair
council,
upon the recommendationwellbeing. The promoters of this
suggested, but why not make it from the surrounding territory. so hugely, that they then and there
colony are now building a sugar mill
Lincoln avenue? It would be ap- More than J 150,000,000 are poured resolved lo keep this thing up, un- of the hoard of public works, one costing something like three-quarters
hundred dollats were appropriated of a million dollars— Toronto News.
propriate in the first place, and it yearly into the coffers of the mail til no more panic would he heard
to experiment in the disposal of sewThis Is the company In which Nick
would be a unique way for Holland order houses of Chicago, saying from and in order to carry out this age.
Whelan of this city is also interested.
resolution they organized lor semito do its little share in paying tri- nothing about New York, St. Louis
monthly meetings, as follows:
McKinley Banquet Program
bute to the great emancipator whom a. nl other cities. It’s about time the
Notes of Sport.
President— W. H. Joslin
Following is the program of the
the foundersof this city so ardently people are waking up to this condiVice Pres.— John C. Post
The Grand Rapids Nationalswere
McKinley Club banquet to he given shut out last Thursday evening by
supported in those dark days of Civil tion . Pause a moment for reflection Sacrelary— Geo Lauder
in
Price’s Auditorium:
War. The naming of the street what a glorious change would result Floor Managers — G. W. McBride Invocation ....... J. W. Beardslee, D. D. thelnterurbanIndoor team. Peterson
and J. E. Higgins.
and Schouten did the honors for the
Call to order and Introductionof Toastcould be attended by public exercis- if those who are sending these mil
CommUtee on Membership— Wallocals and Verdine and Koz for the
master.
es, and they would be made a great lions to Chicago New York, St. ter Walsh, Henry Scott ami Abe
E. P. Stephan, Pres. McKinley Club Nationals. Peterson got 24 strike
Toastmaster,Hon. G. J. Diekema
deal more impressivefrom this very Louis and other cities would spend Ledeboer.
outs during the game and only three
The Republican Club
hits were made off his delivery, and
fact. And ever after it would re- their money with their local mer- WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO
Hon. Marquis Eaton,
Verdine made 10 strike outs and the
Pres.
Hamilton
Club,
Chicago
main a fitting memorial of Lincoln's chants!
We understand that Mr. R. Kon- The Importance of Individuality
locals found him for 8 hits. Tie
hundredth birthdayanniversary.
In some cities the trade at-home ingof Overisel, recently sold between
Hon. Chas. Flowers, Detroit score was C 0.
The name “Lincoln Avenue” crusade has cut so deeply into the three hundred and four hundred Song ................. Junior Quartette Tho High School basket hall team
The I s, We's and Others of Government
would have a meaning which few annual business of these mail order white oak trees on the stump, for
Hon. C. L. Glasgow was defeated by the Zeeland Inter,
the sum of two thousand dollars. Chairman State Railroad Commi«sion mediates by a score of 15 to 17 last
streets can boast of. It should be
houses that they are making strenu
That white oak timber is getting Song Epigrams
Friday evening.
an honor to anv city to have this ous efforts to regain the trade they
Hon. P. T. Colgrove, Hastings
scarce can easily he inferred from
Fred Ripple has signed to try out
J. J. Helder
name associated with it, no matter have lost. If the local merchants have tnis aud other similhr transactions. Solo .......................
The Personalityof Wm. McKinley
with the Flint team of the Southern
in how humble a way. For the the benefit of this home trade they
A two-year old son of Mr. Henry Ex U S. Senator Wm. E. Mason, Illinois
Michigan league during the coining
great, good Lincoln does not need can carry larger stocks, pay better Knol residing at Graafschap, Mich., Standards of Duty
spring
Hon. F. P. Sadler, Chicago
was seriously burned, on Monday
street names or monuments to keep clerk salariesand improve local con—
The Independents, champions of
last, by pulling the fire out of the
his memory fresh in the hearts of ditions immensely. The local merJames Boone Buys Two Marriage the city for the past two years, exstove while its mother was absent
pect to change their name. At a
his country men. The name of the chant is the friend of his customers
Licenses
from the house. Dr. B. Ledeboer
man who swapped stories in country in time of need and can and will ex- was called to relieve the innocent Two marriage licenses in order to recent meeting of the club a propo:
sition to furnish suits and club rooms
sufferer,and reports that it is doing marry the same girl was the unusual
taverns, as well as in the chamber of
tend credit to those who need it and
made by the Boter Clothing Co. was
well st last accounts.
request which Cupid made of James
the highest tribunal on earth, who
discussed and the sentiment of the
are worthy of such accommodation.
went to the heart of things in all The mail order houses make no such WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO Albert Boone, jr., of Zeeland, who members seemed to favor the change.
r
Messrs (’has Shaffer and Nelson secured a permit to wed MissBIanche The team will probably be known as
cases, who honored sincerityand
concessions. They extend no credit
George arrived here this week with Meyers of Sparta.
the “Boters.”
honesty, no matter in how exalted or
The ceremony was not a great way
pay no local taxes, rent or wages or 100 pairs of Fenton’s patent roller
The Madison Squares of Grand
how lowly a form it presented it- help in the endless exigencies t skates, and opened a skating rink off when Boone discovered that the
Ranips, who were defeated earlier in
license which he had secured earlier
self, — the name of that man “shall
home merchant is compelled to meet in Lyceum hall on Thursday evening
the season by the Interurban Indoor
in the dav was missing. Efforts to
last.
not perish from the earth.”
baseball team, will play here again
In fact they are of no possible bene
Iqpate the necessary document were
1 he Farmers’ Mutual Insurauce
tonight The Squares have been
fit to the community.
of no avail and the prospective groom
Company of Ottawa and Allegan
showing better form and expect to
took on a worried look.
For Patriots, Not Partisans
Counties held its annual meeting in
A hurry call to the county clerk's land the Interurbans this time.
Governor
Magoon
and
all
theother
He who looks upon the McKinley
the village of Zeeland on the 12th
Golds will pitch for the Interurbans.
office, however, relieved the situation
banquet, to be 1 < Id it n one \v t\<ii Americans, together with the mili- inst., and elected the following
The Holland Lyceums took a 54
wonderfully, for the county clerk
ing, as merely u Republican function tary, are moving away from the named officers for the ensuing year:
told the young man that he had to 24 game from the High school
President, S- Op t Holt; vice pres.,
to instillgreater party loyalty into island of Cuba, which will henceplenty of other licenses in stock and basket basket ball team Monday

We

are not rich

enough

yet to

as

is

----

the hearts of the

spec

misses the highest meaning

tators,
of the

members and

celebration. The banquet,

is true, is for the

purpose of

it

instill-

ing party loyalty and enthusiasm
but

it

stands for a great deal more

than that.

It stands for a better and

what

this country

the

a free and independent na-

tion with its

more unselfish patriotism, and a re
newed determination to help

be

make

man whose

own

A

mm

like

McKinley does
all

rule and dominion, and although
has taken longer to

it

about it has neverthelessbeen ac-

it.

of

the

island will remember this

not be- country with a feeling of graditude

of time remains to

memory. For

not exclusivelya Republican func- not be satisfied if
tion,

although it is given under the down

auspices of
to that

a

he will
to bring

President Roosevelt says

this reason the McKinley banquet is

he

a rhinoceros or

fails

two while he

Republican club and ia Africa. We expect to hear

the once from the Society for the Prothe banquet action ef the Innocent Rhinoceros.

club belongs the honor

initiative that

made

is

at

possible. But everybody,

of

t

be

he a

Republican, a De:nocri.t,a Socialist,
a Prohibitionist or an Independence

Party man, can look upon it as his

Holland is G40
L*vel of

the ocean,

alright.

above the
High and dry

feet

night.

winning from Detroit 57 to
Thursday the Hope College
Basket ball five added another vicAfter

22 last

tory to their long string

by

beating

In 1885 he enjoyed a trip abroad.

And

in 1904 kind friends gave him
the privilege of seeing the Holy
Land. An ^ecoun} of his trip ia
found in his hook, “The Book and
the Land.” He also wrote a booklet
entitled entitled, “Sunrise, Midday
and Sunset.”
Deceased was tho son of Rev- R.
Middleton Van Schoick. October 30»
1867 he was united in marriage to
Mary Jane Wiuton and ia survived
by two chilhren, George Robert and
Ella M. and three grandchildren.
Francis M. Van Schoick,Elsie and
Mary Gowdy.

Wm. DeBoe
Last

evening

at the Idea

Wm.

l)e

Boe was

seen for his first performance at the
Idea Theater and his stunts were an
those who saw him
He is a native of this city hut has
been on the road for many years with
circuses, doing juggling and balanc.
ing tricks while standing on his
head on the bar of a flying trapese.
Mr. DeBoe will he at the Idea the
rest of the week and Saturday after-

eyeopener to

noon.

BEAVERDAM. —

After

an

ill-

typhoid fever, Herry De
Vries died Sunday morning at the
home of his parents at the age of
25 years. He is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Volkert De
Vries, and by brothers and sisters.

ness of

Funeral was held yesterday morn1 ;30 at the home and in the
afternoon at 1 o’clock in the Reformed church at Braverdem, Rev.
G. De Jonge of Vriesland official
ing at

1

ing.

In Five Minutes.

Take your .Sour stomach— or
may be you call It Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrn of
Stomace; it dosen’t matter — take
your stomach tronble right with
you to your pharmacist and ask him
to open a 50-cent case of Pape’s
Diapepsin and let )Ou eat one 22
grain Trianguleand see if within
five minuted there is left any trace
of your stomach misery.
The correct name for your trouble is Food Fermentation—food
souring; the Digestive organs be-

come weak,

there

is

lack or gastric

jnice; your food is only half digest-

become

ed, and you

star performer for the college, shoot-

ness after eating, vomiting, nausea

ing

College Oratorical!

to reside.

Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. 107 to 21.
John Vruwink, as usual, was the

24 field goals. Capt. Veenker
was second with 16. Johnnie Levan
The tickets for the oratorical con- whose position on Hope’! team
Welever of Grand Rapids. Ilis
test in Carnegie Hall this evening caused the withdrawal of Rottschaemany friends in Holland are glad to
are only fifteen cents. The hall fer a short time ago had only three
hear of his happiness.
is usually crowded at this an- shots at the basket and failed to reThe Detroit News this week con- nual event, and putting the tickets gister a single goal. “Billy” Van
tained a portrait of Mrs. Diekema,
also low a figure will doubtless den Berg, formerlyof Holland played
and also this complimentarynotice serve to bring a very large audience. a good guarding game.
of the lady: “As I walked to the
Besides the speaking there will be
Governor’s house accompanied by music and other exercises to vary
Seminary Notes. '
SecretaryCampbell, we passed Mrs. the program.
Diekema, wife of the Speaker of the
The Adelphic Y\ M. C. A. convened
House of Representatives. Her Monday evening Feb. 1, a Repu- this week as nsual. The topic for
cheeks were ruddy. She is regaroed blican caucus will be held in the discussion was “The Institutional
as the most popular legislativelady McKinley Club rooms to elect dele- Church,” and was in care of W.
at the capital, and certainly her in- gates to the county convention, who Rottechaefer.
teresting face indicated that the n turn will elect delegates to the
As far as is known at present the
popularitywas well placeed."
Seminary will be represented next
state convention.
Sunday as given: A. Stegenga,2nd.
Married— On Monday, Jan. 22nd,
Perhaps that “unwritten law” of
by the Rev. N. M. Steffens at the New York will now provide for the Muskegon; M. A. Stegeman, So.
Blendon; M. Van der Meer, Beaver,
residenc of the bride's mother, Miss
widow and orphans of Wm. Annis,
dam;
H. B. Mollema, Graafschap;A.
Kate Vaupel of this city to Mr. the murdered man, the murderer
Muyskens, Beechwood.
having been aplendidly acquitted.

Mich. R’y, was married at Allegan
bring this result last week Thursday to Miss Ora

Americans unite in be seen.

paying tribute to his

secretary and treas-

conductoron Chicago and West

long to a single party; he belongs to for any length

America, and

Wabeke;

urer, I. Marsilje; Directors, J. D.

civil government, Blomers, J Lubbers, R.

birthday anniversary the banquet compliahed.^;. Whether the people
celebrates, gave his life to make

Gilles

would sell another.
Boone took advantage of this pro.
VanZwalu
position and obtaineda duplicate of
modeled after the United States. It wenburg, Jas Brandt; G, J. Van
the missing document, but not until
is a little less than eleven years ago Zoeren, J. Lahuis, and 11. Koch.
he paid over the cost of another li.
since PresidentMcKinley announced
WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO license. Boone has for several years
to the world that Cuba ought to be
been station agent for the Interurban
Mr. John Moes conductor Moes, Company at Zeeland.
free and no longer subjected to misforth

thrown from the carriage and both
arms broken and injuries inflicted
abont his head. Since that time he
has been on the miperanuatedlist.
Two years ago he came to Holland

affected with

loss of appetite, pressureand full-

heartburn,griping in bowels, tenderness in the pit of stomach, bad
taste in mouth, constipation, pain
in limbs, sleeplessness, belching of
gas, biliousness, sick headache, nervousness. dizzinessand many other
similiar symptoms.
If

your appetiteis

fickle

and noth-

ing tempts you, or you belch gas or

you feel bloated after eating or
your food lies like a lump of lead
on your stomach, you can makeup
your mind that at the bottom of all
this there is but one cause — fermentation of undigested food.
Prove to yourself, after your nexr
meal, that your stomach is as good
as any; that there is nothing really
wrong. Stop this fermentation and
begin eating what you want without fear of discomfort or misery.
Almost instant relief is waiting
you. xi is merely a matter of how
soon you take » little Diapepsin.
if

N

,

.

—
—

Holland City News.

W

m

We

are

........ ..

now making

Sale. There are

still

«"

C/n

the last call to our 9th annual Green Ticket

a tew

(levs left

to buy clothing at shoes at great-

ly reduced prices.

Our Sale
A

Saturday, Feb. 6

will positively close

whole army of buyers have already been benefited by our cut

Many

prices.

a patron will have reason to remember this sale with

deep gratitude, while the man who does not come in will miss a great
opportunity.

We
catches

still

choice garments

worms. We’re

the

all

many

have

giving full

—LAST

^®g?50

left—

for the early bird never

measure at half measure

CALL

prices.

SIR!

The LOKKER-RUTGERS Company
Merchant

- -

Furnishings.

and Gents’

Tailors, Clothing

coughs
.1 C. Everett of

KING OF CURES

Renders the

was

thro*!

in Grand

De IVee lias gone
week on nisi ness

•loiiu

perior in lightness and flavor.

for a

Saturday.

made from

in

Mrs J. A. Van der Veen lias re
turned from a visit with relatives in
Flint and Grand Rapids.

it

is a great blessing,hut it has

many

wasn’t for the 'phone it would he impossible for

to irritate their husbands,as

many
when

|

Mrs. I). S. Snyder and Mrs. A.
McNabb were in Grand Rapids

TELEPHONE AND A WIFE ARE NUISANCES.

Unquestionablythe telephone

“Why, I

Tuesday.
things

women Tuesday

for

you to?" queries John.

just ran into Mrs. Blankety Blank's for a minute,” floats hack

the voice, "and when

1 got hack I forgot it until 10.”
John grinds his teeth and then patiently gives a lesson on

fire building

modern furnace.

in a

An hour

later,

when he

is in the midst of an importantbusinessdeal,

tingle goes the 'phone again.

“The butcher hasn’t any good porterhousesteak, John,

dear,'1

says the

wife. “What shall I order?'*
“Lamb chops are nice,’ venturesJohn.
“We had them last night," comes the reply.
“Well, I don’t care what you get. I'll eat anything you want to order.
I’m very busy Just now."
“Well, I’m tired of ordering," complains "dear.” "I wish you’d say."

Why doesn't John stop this nonsense? you ask. I don’t know, unless
he hopes that In time his wife’s own common sense will come to her aid.
I often wonder what such wives would think If their husbands reversed
this situation.

Wouldn't it be funny if a man should call up his wife and say:
“Mary, Bill Jones has beat me out of a hundred dollars. He gave me a
bum tip on a deal we had on. What shall I do?"
Or, “Mary, dear, the boss Just gave me a dreadful calling because I
gave away a business secret. He’s a mean old thing."
Or, "Mary, my Insurancepolicy has run out. Do you think Fd better
renew

it?"

a man brought his businessworries to his wife, she would soon tell
/d not Intend to take
care of the house and the business too.
/
Then, hasn't a man as much right to expect his wife to look after the
domestic machinery and leave him free for his own work?
If

him

\

that he must carry his burdens himself;she

[

had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflictedwith, and my friends expected that
I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery cured me so completely that I am
all sound and well. — MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.

Grand Haven

to

spend

when

a

50c ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! and $1.00

Price

Mrs- Charles Lindsley and Mrs.
W. J. Scott spent yesterday with

v/

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

I

Miss Jennie Groenewoud left

in Holland do in the following manner: few days with relatives.

fix the chains at 9 o'clock as 1 told

luTcs

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

Miss Jane Van der Water left
A man is busy at his desk
the ’phone rings.
“John," says a complaining voice, "tiie furnace is almost out. What Tuesday for Clinton, Iowa, for a
week's visit with relatives.
shall I do?"
“Did you

|

HEW DISCOVERT

Grand Rapids i|

,

Miss Marguerette Diekema was in
Grand Rapids Saturday.

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

to answer for. If

DR. KING’S

Chicago

to

I

Ray Hadden was

The only baking powder

A

I

IVkr Van Eyck was in Grand
Rapids on busine&H Tuesday.

food more wholesome and su-

WHEN

GOLDS

Mrs. C. S. Dutton was in Grand
Rapids Tuesday.
Mrs. G T. Haan
Rapids Tuesday.

Jlbsolutely Ture

FOR

THE WONDER WORKER

Chicago was in the

city Tuesday.

Baking Powder

39-41 E. 8th St.

vr u

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

^

; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rose went to I The marriage of Earl Carr, son of
Marine
°f Grand Rapids yesterday to attend Frank Carr (f this city, and Miss
The crossing at the Door is not
Grand Rapids are the guests of I »r. |]1C fum.ra| 0f Mrs. Rose’s aunt, who. Fern Walker of Grand Rapids, took
entirely safe unless the Artie weathand Mrs. h- M.
' died in Freeport, 111., and was
place Sunday. Mr. Carr is associaer since Friday has made it so. Cln
This evening there will be install- brought to Grand Rapids for inter ted with his father in running the
crossing with Cupt. Peter Anderson,
ation of officers of the Royal Neigh- ment.
Business Men’s Club, and the young
the mail carrier on that (lay, Capt.
bors of
; Dr. Kollen left for New York people will make their home ih this J.
P. Whelan, brother of Nick WheMrs. Edna Mulder of Chicago is Tuesday. During his stay in the city.
lan, of the Plum Island life saving
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.; ^ast he will attend a meeting of
station, went through the treacherous
J.
the Western section of the PanWoburn, Mass., Jan. 20, 1909. surface, but. nothing more than a
I American Presbyterian Alliance of
To the Sir Knights of Crescent Tent partial wetting followed. It is beMr. and Mrs. Benj. 0. Wilde- ! which he is a member.
No. (Vs, K. 0. T.
M . Holland, lieved that crossing with teams will
brand of Detroit were the guests of
Rev. J. M. Van der Meulen left
be quite sale now that the channel
Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dick of East
Tuesday lor New York.’ On Thurs
I desire hereby to publicly thank will no longer be broken up by the
Eighth street yesterday.
day evening he will address a large your order for the prompt payment Ann Arbor boats, which have given
Miss Ida Dykstra of 143 F.ast missionarygathering in New York of .$2, 0(X) to me under endowment up the attempt to maintain common,
Eighteenth street entertaineda few City, and will also spend a day in certificate No. 28,490, on the life of ication between Frankfort and Menfriends Tuesday evening it being her New Brunswick, N. J. He expects my late husband, Geo. Ballard. It ominee.
to return Saturday.
nineteenthbirthday.
is such promntness in the time of
School to Open
Miss Georgia A. Pratt, supervisor need that one feels grateful to a fra1 he Womans Foreign Missionary
Mrs. J. G. Kamps, who so successSociety of the Methodist church will of music in the public schools, while ternal order, and 1 sincerely trust
fully conducted a school of dress
meet Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, at the roller skating it Price’s rink Satur that your order may grow and prosmaking
and ladies’ tailoring here
home of Mrs. E. C. Taylor, on 16th day evening fell, sustaining a frac- per, and that its protectingarm may
two
years
ago will again open her
be extended, to better protect the
street. Mrs. Bannister will review ture of the left wrist.
school Feb. 16 at the corner of Cenwidow, provide for the orphan and
chapter 4 of “Nearer and Farther
Mrs. J. Huntley, Mrs. Benj. Van
tral avenue and Seventh St. For
East,” and Mrs. Manning will have Raalte,jr., and Mrs. S. S. Shackelton care for the dependents of its mem
further information call or address
Sincerely yours,
charge of devotions.
were Grand Rapids visitors yester170 Central avenueMary H. Ballard.
day afternoon.
American School of Dressmaking.
Mr.

i
and Mrs. G. H.

lSi,:,w

Gillespie-

America.

*

'Reeve.

(

M

bers.

•

/

-7

Tr

Holland City News.

Something Needed to Deetroy Toxio
Secretion of Roote.
N< w is the lnrie when the doctor
I always have Houses and Lots for sale, or to rent in different
No one knows so well ns the practi- gt ts hus\ i.r (1 il e pwt»nt medicine
erous Offer.
parts of the City.
cal farmer how rapidly a naturally n a uli ctuu rs resp the harvest, unTo'- get an ant septic strong
fertile soil may be exhaustedby cultienough to kill catarrh germs, and
it ss gr< at c. ir is taken to dress
vation. In this country the tobacco
ot f“rm8 whicl' 1 cm SELL,
not destroy the tissues of the memw
indy a d k- < p tbef. et diy. This
RENT or EXCHANGE if youliBt
want a good farm. Come and see
lands of Virginia afford an example of
me.
brane at the same time, has be« n a this rapid decline in fertility.The is the a \icei-f «n old eminent auSTONE HITCHING POST. problem which was never solved abandoned New England farms, too, tl.orrx who says ibar Rhiumatism
I have a nice line of ACREAGE and RESORT PROPERTY
until the discover)cf Hyomu (pro , he,I‘ t0 Illustrate the effects produced and Kidney rouble weather is here
on
Device Which Will Last
Centurj nounced
o—
nit*
tlioconstniit
cultlvotlon
of
tb6
smno
and
a
‘•o
te
Is
wnat
to
do
in
case
of
nounetd High o-nte )
fields.Land that once yielded crops an tiack
if Well Made.
Hy~mei is prepared from e iINSURANCE— I have the best companies in the state
ns If by magic now requires an artifiA country place must have a hitch- Ca!>ptus, the most powerful yet
Gc lion, any good prescription who FIRE
pay losses promptly after fires.
cial preparation before It will reward
pharn acy < n< -hall out ce FInid Ex
Ing post at the side or In front of the healing antiseptic known. Brea. he
, the farmer for his strenuous labor in
house, else thoughtless callers will j, through the inhaler over the i n j the field.
tret Dandelion, one ounce ComHyou desire to sell, rent or exchange your property, try
hitch their horses to the shade trees or flamed and germ ridden membr inc 1 Sir Oliver Ledge, the eminent Eng- | out d Karg- n, three ounces Com; placing it with me, for quick results- All deals are given mv ner
| ound Syrup Sarr-apyrilla
. Mix
to the fence. From Its very nature It lour or five times a diy and in h
sonal attention and kept con fidentah
lish scientist. Is reported to have oxpressed his belief in the theory of the by shaking in a bot le and lake a
Is difficult to make a hitching post few da>s the germs will disappear
look attractive ou a lawn, but some- T|le mflamed condition will go. poisoning of the cultivated lands of le.ispcoifulfill r meals and at bedthug will be too and the snufflrg,hawking and the world. The advocates of this theo- timr,
ry believethat the systematic rotation
gained if it
s
Just try this simple home-.iade
*
offensive bieath, and the discharge
of crops Is needless. They believe that
be kept from lookof mucous and trusts 111 the nose It Is Impossible to exhaust the ground ni x ure ai the first sign of Rln umain dei Idedly unwill cease.
by n crop, as the fin'd supplies In the tism, or if yc ur back aches or )ou
attractive.
Then why should any catarrh soil are too great to admit of such a h i I ih t i|)ej hu'nt)s < re not acting
A wooden posl
jest r glit. '1 his is said to be a
result.. Other causes, therefore, must
Is an Invitation to sufferer lusiiaie,when Walsh Drug
Real Estate and Insurance
a horse’s teeth. Co. has such Dull m Hyomei that underlie the failure of a crop in what t| h 1 d d hidm ) regulator ar d alIron posts can be he offers to retuWi your money if was onceifcrtlle sol!, and. according t
mo-i certain re-n edy for all forms
Citizens Phone 1424
Cor.,, River and 18th Sts.
used, but these after a fair trial Hyomei do-s not the believers In the theory, this fail- of Rheumatism, which is caused by
ure
Is
duo
to
root
poisoning.
Accordare more or less
uric acid in the blood, which the
cure catarrh.
ing to the poisoningtheory, a crop
expensive and arc
kidre)S
fail tc filter cut Any one
A complete Hycmei outfit, in- does not do so well when It Immenot readily securcan
e asily pre pare this at home and
cluding
the
inhaler,
coste
Si
00
and
diately succeeds another of the same
ed except In the
at small cost.
large cities. A extra botilt-s, if afie-.wmls ti<*ded, sort because it excretes an active poiDruggists in this'town and vicinstone post is at- costs hut 5 > cents. Hv'i>mei also son whl h Is destructive of Its own
germs.
Artificial
manures
are
recomity,
'when shown the pp sciiption,
tractive. but ex crusts asthma, croup, sore throat,
mended not so much as a ford for the stated that they can ei her supply
pensive. A “made’ colds or grip.
FIG. I— SECTIONAL
plant as a remedy against these root these ingredients, or if our readers
stone post, howVIEW OK POST.
poisons.
ever, Is both iuex
preDr they will compound the
Real Estate Transfers
Very thorough Investigations have, nil >11 1. o.‘ them.
pensive and easy to construct
however, recently bcfn carried out at
Dig n square hole in the ground al
Anna B. Wade et al to Marie Al- Rothamsted, perhaps the most effithe desired point for locatingthe hitch
Ing post about one and a half feet bertine Dates, part ol lot ti, block cient scientificfarm In the world,
Will be the
square and deep enough to reach the 5, Morrison and Densmort’s add to which tend to show that adherents of
the poisoning theory have not yet suc"frost line.’’ Fill the bottom with Naugatuck, S50.
DROCURE a box of Bliss Native
ceeded in fully proving their case. If
small stones and cement. On this set
Lambertus Tenholt an I wife to
r Herbs— use the remedy for
this theory be true manures In the
a stout cedar post with a strong Iron
John Beckvooat 40 seres ol section true sense will no longer be necessary,
Rheumatism-Constipation—
ring In the top. Fill In about the post
Dyspepsia-Kidney Trouble12, Laketown,$3,750.
but something to destroy the poisons
with the small stones and cement to
Liver Disorder— Impure Blood,
the surface of the
Antonia Bouwkampet al to Rut- excreted by the plants will serve a
etc.— and if you are not trtade
ground. Then covgers Brirksand wife, 23 and 83 1. 0 more useful purpose. As the root pol
well— if you are not benefitted—
son Is admitted to exist In small quaner the post to the
:V
your money will be refunded.
acres of section 31 Fillmore $16 ><
tities only, the treatment of land by
top with a thick
Every box of the compound conMartin F. Eddy to Simon S. Bur- any new process looking to this end
tains a “Money-backGuarantee”
coating of cement
nip and wi:e, 20 acres ol section 26 should he much cheaper than under
which is as binding as a Govern—not less than
ment Bond.
Saugatuck $2,000
the present system of fertilization.
two and a half
of critical taste in dress, he it ultra or
Inches at any
Fidell Westing to Berind Osen
:
point— building It
A Serviceable Cement Silo.
most conservative.willinstantlyrecognize
g* 4o acre s of section 2 Fil more,
up In the square
The accompanying Illustration shows
$4;025.
the distinct difference between
?
shape shown In
a picture of a cement silo 18 by -40
Jan B ‘Id an I wife to IDr.ry Nv
Fig. 2.
feet, eight feet In the ground, which
"VIKING
apparel and
is for every member of the famlaid 50 acn s of section 2', t i l- brings the bottom on a level with the
To give the ceily. Its use not only cures disease
the usual readymade clothes,
m ire Jj.bor.
ment a stronger
but fortifies the system to ward
K'y
hold upon the
off illness— all at a cost of $1.00
wooden post drive
for 200 tablets — one-half cent per
BECKER, MAYER
GO,, CHICAGO.
What Parisian^SageWill
day for perfect health. There is
large nails Into fig. 11— the post
MAKERS OF THE "VIKIM SYSTEM"
only one Bliss Native Herbs, made
the wood
finished.
Money Back
by Bliss in Washington and sold
leave the heads projecting an inch or
Viking System Label Your Safety
in a yellow box bearing a picture
more, ns is suggested In Fig. 1. The
of the United States Capitol and
Stop fallir g ha'
cement may be mixed one part PortOUR GUARANTEE
the portrait of Alonzo O. Bliss.
land cement to two parts sharp sand. in two weeks
Complete informationabout this
It:
Do not use the post until it has had
famous remedy will be found in
Cure dandruff
the Bliss Almanac which is suptime to dry and harden thoroughly. two weeks.
plied free. The remedy is sold by
The cement and small stones about the
Stop s| Kiting
agents only and will be supplied
base should form a solid body that wahair.
promptly
ter cannot enter. The stones are used
Stop i tel in g
to save cement. The outside surface
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No Cure, No Pay,
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For sale by Lokker-Rufgers Co.

immediah
Grow more han
Make harsh hai

scalp

of the finishedpart should be smooth,
with corner edges a littlerounded to
prevent chipping.

Gilbert Bos.

and lux

soft, silky

lj E. 18th

HOLLAND
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uriant.

Briefs For the Farm Home.

As a hair dres-

The second national corn exposition
Omaha la December.
As a special feature extensive educational exhibits by a number of agrlculture' colleges and experimentsta-

sing

will be held at

it

is

wit|i mi

a peer —

it

contain

,

A Special Mission

nothing
„ that’
_____ , cai
possibly harm tin

-rggg'glL,

Take Advantage cf a Holland

Citi

?? fu!fllled ‘n ‘e'i‘nK exactly what materials to use in the care of the
1 EL
II. Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the
I

tioiia are contemplated, these to he of

(

hair it is not sticky,

such a character as to give visitors an oily or greasy— it
idea of the work carried on by these is used by thou-

A

CEMENT ULOCK SILO.

zen’s Experience Before It’s

cow

barn floor. This Is probablythe
Gir.
best and handsomest silo in Missouri.
the Auburn Hair Re-enforcement was put in. In the
is on every packform of barb wire in the mortar joint

sands to keep the
A disease, seemingly a bacterial hair healthy — it age.
between each course. Blocks were
growth, bus been noticed on chickens prevents as well
8 by 8 by 24 Inches aud made on face
which produces lumps ou the comb as cures disease.
and at the base of the bill. Washing
For women and children it is the down machine, which made it possithe heads of the fowls with a sat- most delightfulidressing and shonifl ble to use 1 to 1 mixture for the face
urated solution of boric acid gave re- be in every home, Walsh Drug Co. one-half inch thick. Belt courses are
made by mixing red mineral paint in
lief.
sells it for 50 cents a large bottle.
this facing mixture.
Results of experimentsiu making
A silo thirty foot high and twelve
butter from sweet cream Is an idea
feet in diameter will hold about eighty
lu a rejiort to the Dairymen'sassociaSaw Mother Grow Young
tons of silage and will feed twentytion of Quebec. It Is claimed that the
“H
would
be
hard
to overstate .....
.....
one
head u.
of ,.uuv
cattle i^uu.vh,
ISO days, aim
and 11
it win
will
process Is just us advantageous as
the wonderful change in my mother take about eight acres of average corn
that with ripened cream and that the
since she began to
to use Electric to
.........
fill it. If the
' diameter
"
Increases to
butter made from sweet cream Is c,""“ ''u''
equally good when fresh and keeps Bitters," writes Mrs. W. L. GiL Sixteen feet it will hold 120 tons to
good longer than butter from cream patrick of Danlord, Me. “Although feed thirty-twocattle aud hold twelve
past 70 she seems really to be grow- acres of corn. A silo thirty feet high
spontaneously fermented.
Corn to make a pound of pork Is dis- ing young again. She suffered un- and twenty feet in diameter will hold
cussed by a writer in the Breeder’s told misery from dyspepsia for 20 185 tons, feed fifty head of (attic and
Gazette. A pen of eleven Duroc-Jer- years. At last she could neither require cigkt.-n a< res of average <orn
seys fed sixty-two days gained 80:) eat, drink or sleep. Doctors gave to iiil it. a silo thirty-sixfeet high
and twenty feet i 1 diameter will hold
pounds and required ti.Tl pounds com
hemp and all remedies failed till
t"tis. feed
My- four head of catper pound of gain. A lot of fifteen 1\>Electric Bitters worked such won- tie DO days and will require about
land-Chinns fed thirty-live days gainfor her health/' They invigor twenty-four acres of average corn.
ed 585 pounds and required-l.!*) pounds
It Is better not to build more than
of corn per pound of gain, A little I V.f a Vl,a or8ans» cure Liver and
skimmilk was fed once a day in addi- Kidney troubles, induce sleep, im- twenty feet In diameter, and It Is bettion to the corn, and the pigs had the part strength and appetite. Only ter not to build less than thirty feet
run of a pasture..
500^, Walsh Drug Co.'s
Sugar is said by a contributor In the
as small a space as possible. Twenty
Journal of Agriculture, Paris, to be
.
*cet l'1 diameter Is handler to fill and
good for fattening sheep. In a test
lortured
on
A
handier to empty than a larger silo.
covering eighty-four days the average
dally gain per head on a ration con‘•For ten years I couldn’t ride a
taining sugar was 2o2 grams as com- horse without being tortured from
pared with 127 grams per day ou a ra'
•». -on,Institutions.

1

J

'

!

j

'

j

1

|

tion without it.

'3 Ts^erof

When

slaughtered the
flesh of the sugar fed sheep was found
to be of most excellentquality.
A disease commonly known as swollen head of turkeys Is described in the
Journal of Agricultural Science.The.
most characteristicsymptom is an extensive swelling about the head, which
becomes so enlarged that the birds are
unable to see. The swelling is due to
an accumulation of gelatinous substance in the infraorbitalcavity. This
swelling may disappear In a short time
or may persist for several months.
The swellings contain a cheesy, foul,
smelling material,and death may take

I

;

i

j

Horse

lrT

Tb'

Go.
««—1

have been used in my family with
great benefit. Last fall 1 caught
a severe cold which settled in my
kidneys and Iwas soon annoyed by
dull, heavy pain*', across the small
of my back. I could not bend or
lift without suffering terriblyand
my conditiongraduallygrew worse.
1 was telling a neighbor of my
trouble and he advised me to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. I procured
a box at Doesburg.s drug store and
after using them a rfhort time I felt
greatly relieved. 1 continued tak
ing them and when 1 had used half
the contents of the box, the backache aid other symptoms of kidney
trouble bad dissappeaie1. I give
Doan's Kidney Pills my hearty

endorsement.”
For Sale by all Dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster.Milburn Co., Buf-

—
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The worst night riders are calo- man
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lates the bowels, tones and purifies

,)Ut ‘here may he false eeonin corn ns In everything else. The

°,f lt’

I,lpH t0

market

*
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SO E. Eighth Street, Rhone 33

DrsKENNEDT&KENNEDY
Dps. Kennedy & Kerman
SUCCESSORS TO

SPECIAL NOTICE
Owing to Dr. Kergnnbelngdeceosed,
Dr. J. I). Kennedy,

M (ileal Director,
has associated« ish
h 'n Dr. Kennedy.lr

who has

with
the Arm for sever 1
yenrs. so hereafter
business will te
conducted under
the name of
Is*' 11

KENNEDY
KENNEDY

0R8.

„ ,
A

It

suppressesthe

NERVOUS DEBILITY
<>f young and middle aged men are annually swept
l> a premature trrave through I'AKI.Y INIUSCUETIONS
EXCESSES AM) HLOOI) DISEASES.If you luwe any of the
f 'llowingsymptoms consult us liefore it isUx) into. Are you
nervous and weak, despondent nud gloomy, specks before the

Thousands

eyas,

with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irritable

pcnCntlon of the heart, bashful, dreams, sediment in urine’
pmp’o; on the fire, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn
expression,poor memory, lifeless,distrustful, lack energy aflU
strmg'h, tired mornings, restlessnights, changeable moods,
premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throut, etc.

BLOOD DISEASES rrix

•

rovjucntand most serious diseases. They rap the very life
bird of the •victim, nyi unless entirelyeradicated from the
system n-ynffwtthe future generation. Beware of Mercury
symptoms— OliK NEW METHOD cures
i *
j

them.

OUR NEW METHOD TREATMLiX'T can euro you, and make

n

man Of

— .......... — — . v
ongm,, mo race run
full an
and clear.’
energy returns to the body, and the mon.l. r hysl-ftl.and vital systems are invigorated1
all drains cease-no more vital waste from Dm system. Dnn‘t let quacks an' I faW™ rob
you of your hard earned dollars. CURABLE CASES ACCEPTED UNDER GUARANTEL
.

READER
QuestionList for Homo TreatmentSent on Request 0no visit prsfsrred.

Drs.KENNEDY & KENNEDY
Powirs Theatre

Bid's

Grand Rapids, Hich.

the stomach, increasesnerve force.

Makes you well— keeps you well.
Tea or Tablet, 35 cents — Haan

to

Bros.
I

Makes

rich,

red blood,

restful

sleep, buildsstronghealthy tissue

Ottawa County’s Best Newspaper

—

steady nerves, perfect digestion and
assimilation. Keeps you well and

store.

yvli

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST

F.

Holland citizen’s ex-

falo, New York, Sole Agents for
les ‘•whTall doctnrsP 7n
earUer than USUal ,hls because
” wntn 3,1 doctors and other corn
matured early and the hors are the United States.
remedies failed. Bucklen’sArnica ! being finished up with ns little of it as
Remember the name-Doan,s and
oalve cured me.” Infalliblefor possible. The light average weight of take no other.
Files, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Boils, the hogs marketed Indicatesthis, and
l7ever Sores. Eczema, Salt Rheum, *, doe9 ‘heir quality,which Is Inferior,
The healing, soothing, refresh^orns* 25c- Guaranteedby Walsh Everywhere there seems to be a dlspoing action of Hollister’s Rocky
Drug
j 8lt“n t0 snve (oni This Is all right
Mountain Tea cleanses and regu
1 as far as It relates to the economical

mel, croton oil or aloes pills They m uLT.n U
probal,I,I‘ypracraid your bed lo rob
0'f res, g 1 f,
1,0 19 llkf'l>1 ,0
Not so with Dr Kino
flld tliat hp couW ha- marketed both
h
NeW L,fe ,’l,!9 ,"’,1 <'nrn
-"r la'er on to
place without regard to the apparent'; eonvemenrc>'
,
i
This early slump
severity of the disease. The lesions Tk 60 61106’
alwa)'s cleanse may induce those who have not marare confined to the head except for an1 ^ s),s‘pra, curing Colds, Head-ih01®'1 ‘hair hogs to keep them back,
occasional distensionof the ceca. * ac ,es’ ^SDSt‘Pal'on» Malaria, 25c. mako them good and In the end do betBacilli related to the diphtheria bacil-'
Co.’s drug
‘hem than if they shipped now.
lus are frequently found in the
Unless something checks this false
dation, but no organism has been defl-l p Green Ticket RoIa nt T
1 econor”y of cicro ‘hat RWln Is going to
nltely shown to be the primary cause
„ k 1 fiale at Ix)ltkerR“t
market In too liberal quantl«f the
. ^crs ^0, now on
t,e® 1or ‘he good of prices.

disease.

Profit by a

Michael Schwarz, retired dairyman, 689 Central Ave., Holland,
Mich., say: ‘‘Doan’s Kidney Pills

j

T

the back begins to ache,
Don’t wait until backache becomes chronic;
Till serious kidney troubles develop;
Till urinary troubles destroy

mean a longer life,
comfort. We charge you nothing

perience.

'

chug
___
. ,,

When

surely better health and more
for examination and advice.

night’s rest.
i

!

v I

Too Late.

:

teeth as long as they live, and preservationmay

happy.

Hollister’s

Rocky Moun-

Tea or Tablets, 35
Haan Bros.
tain

cents.

—

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

1

WANTED—

Old apple trees,write A. L.
Teal, Grand Junction,
2w-3

Mich.

$1.00 Per Year in

Advance

Holland City News.
STATE OP MICHIGAN—

'

The Probate

Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of
Thomas Bowerman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby giVen that four
montns from the 25th day of January,
A. D. 1909, have been allowed for creditors to present their claims against
said deceasedto said court for examination and adjustment,and that all

creditorsof said deceased are

MORTGAGE SALE.

Default havinx been made In the condition*

RELIABLE HOLLAND BUSINESS FIRMS

u certain mort intire made by Nicholas Vnr
Zanten and Jennie Van Zanten his wife to William A. Holley, guardian of Grant A. and Ma
bel 0. Rial, minors, dated the 14th day ®
M'rch. A. D. 11)05. and recordedIn tie
of

ofdce of the register of deeds of the county o-

Ottawa in the State of Michigan on the

toil

day of March, A. D, 1905 in liber 70 of morttruxet
on page 104 and on which there Is cluinu-d to b

re

quired to present their claims to said
court, at the probate office, in the City
of Grand Haven, in said county, on
or before the
25th day of May, A. D. 1909,
and that said claims will be heard by
said court on the 25th day of May. A.
D. 1909, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated January 25tli, A. D. 1909.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.

due at the date of this notice the (sum of On«
Thousand ten dollarsand Of cents (il'MO.Ct)ant.
in •uraneeto the amount of Two dollars anc
Seventy-live cents <|2.75) and taxes to tin
a nount of Five dollars ({5.00! and an attorney'*
fee of TwentyFive dollars (iJj.OJ) as provided
for by law and In said mortgage; and m

suit or proceeding

at law

having beer

Institutedto recover the moneys secured bj
said mortgage or any part thereof.

Now. therefore,by
sale

3vv

virtue of the power o

containedin said mortgage undthe

tat

ute

such case made and provided,notice Is he e

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

7

it
>

given that on Tues lay the S7th day of April
A. D. 19 h), at two o'elo k In the afternoon, I shall sell at public auction to 'lu

The Probate

Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of
highest bidder,at the north front door of -h
Jacob J. Van Zanten, Deceased.
court house in Grand Haven, Michigan, i hit
Notice is hereby given that four
being the place where the circuit court for thi
months from the 25th day of January,
A. D. 1909, have been allowed for said county of Ottawa is held) the premise
creditors to present their claims described In said mortgage or so much th.r o'
against said deceased to said court for as may bo necessary to pay the amount of
examinationand adjustment, and that s«ld mortgagewith six per cent Interest nrd
all creditors of said deceased are re- »H legal costs, tuxes nrd Insurance logetltr
quired to present their claims to said with an attorneys fee of Twenty Five dol ars
court, at the probate office, in the City ({25.00) as providedfor by law and covenanttd
of Grand Haven, in said county, on 0r ,orthcreln-‘»>eP'Mn'ses being describedm sale
before
I mortgage as follows, to-wit: the East forty-ore
25th day of May, A D
and one quarter (E 41 M) feet of Lot number

the

1909

Thre*(8'

Number Fifty-six (r«. m ‘be
City of Holland,according to the recorded p’at
thereofon record in the ortli-e of the Register
of t eedsof Ottawa County. Michigan.

and that said claims wlil be heard by
said court on the 25th day of May,
A. D. 1909, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated January 25th, A. D. 1909.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.

William A. Holley,guardian for Gn nt
A. Rial and Mabel C. Rial. Minors.
Mortgagee.

ARTHUR VAN DUREN.
Dated January

9th,

A.
2-

ATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate

I).

MILLERS.

BOOKS

rXAKMERS. BRING L'.S YOUR GRINDING.
•C Wo do your work promptly, while your

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Holland. Mich.

4-3\v

Si

VIEW OF EIGHTH STREET, LOOKING EAST FROM RIVER

homes are well taken care of in our stables 1715.
Our brand of flour Is the Lily White. Try It
Standard Milling Co.

1909.

13 tv

Court for the County of Ottawa.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
At a session of said court, held at
Court for the County of Ottawa.
the Probate Office In the City of Grand In the Mutter of the Estate of GrietjeCno^Haven, in said county, on the 25th sen. Deceased.
day of January, A. D. 1909.
Having been appointed commissioners to rePresent: Hon. Edward P. Kirb^, ceive. examine and adjust all claims and deJudge of Probate.
mands of aU persons against said deceased, we
In the matter of the estate of
do hereby give notice that four months from the
Grietje Ver Hoef, Deceased.
12th day of January.A. I). 1909 were ullowtd
Willem Ver Hoef having filed in by said court for creditors to present 'htir
said court his petition praying that claims to us tor examinationand adjustmei t
the administration of said estate be and that we will meet at the office of Lugers &
granted to Gerrit W. Kooyers or to Miles, 41 East 8th Street. Hoi land. Mich..In said
some other suitable person,
county, on the 12th day of March. A D. I9i 9
It Is Ordered, That the
and on the 12th day i.f May, A. D. I'-HW. at t»n
23rd day of February,A. D. 1909,
I o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days, for
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said the purpose of examiningand adjusting said
probate office, be and is hereby ap- claims.
Dated January 13th. A. D. 1909,
pointed for hearing said petition.
J. F. White.
It is Further Ordered. That public
Gerrit W. Kooyers
Rotice thereof be given by publication
Commissioners
of a copy of this order, for three suc3w 3
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
»l Alii or MICHIGAN. I Hu Probata Cournewspaper printed and circulated in
for tha County of Ottawa.
said county.
At a iMMlon jf said court, hald at »ha Pro
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
bat# office, In the City of Grand Havon, In
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
said county,on the 19th day of January, A. o.
EDWARD r. KIRBY.
Present; HON.
4-3vv

_

NOVELTIES, PICTURE FRAMES,

HOTEL HOLLAND

The First Stats BanK

In

CLOTHIERS.HATTERS, FURNISHERS.

poll ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING AND
J- a lar«e assortment to select from, uni

rpUD STERN -GOLDMAN

CO., HATS.

foreign.

...

Rates $2 to

VVM

BRUSSE

$3

Per Dau

CAPS

G. J.

DlKKKMA. Pros. . W, HgARDNIJMLV.

G. W. Mokma.

phone 1242.

PHOTOGRAPH ERS’ SUPPLIES.

per cent interest paid on time deposits.
Exchange on ull businesscentersdomestic and

4

Allen L. Burk, Mgr.

MIRRORS.^

lowest possibleprices,call on M. Thomp, 5J
East Eighth.

Security

Eighth St. Citizensphone 1459.

O

ashler

H.

.

P

LuiDBM. Ais't O

BREWERIES.
COME AND LOOK

A- CO.

TUg Joules Swig Bank

pVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC AT THE *» nt our nobly Mils Corner Eighth and | JOLLA NT) CITY BREWERY, CORNER
1-J Coster Photo Supply Co., 21 East Eighth River streets. Citizen* phone 124S
CapitalStock paid in .......... ...$50,000
3t., Holland. Mich. Specialty of developing
AdditionalStockholder,s Liability50.000
Tenth an I Maple StreetsCitizensphone
printing,outdoor viewing, enlarging, furnish- I OKKER A- RUTGER CO., 39-41 EAST
Deposltoro Security ..... ......... 1ft), Oiw
ing cuts. etc. Citz. phone 1582.
14 EIGHTH ST. Cltlzenae phone 1175. We 1113. Purest beer In the world. Sold in botPays 4 per cent Interest on SavingsDeposits
-ilso carry a full line of shoes.
tles
and
ke»*.
A.
Solft
ASon.
DIRECTORS:
CIGARS. CIGARETTES AND
I>. 8. ROTER A C.. If. WEST EIGHTH
A. Vlsschrr. B. D. Keppel. Daniel Ten Gate
J- St. Citizens phono 1663 An up-to-date
_
TOBACCO.
Geo. P. Hummer D. H. Yntema J. G. Rutgers
suit makes one ''res-edup and up-to-date.
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
J. H. Kleluhckgel Wm. O. Van Eyck
. . Lokker
I» M. DK PREE A CO.. CORNER EIGHTH
LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.
IV and Central Ave, We employ nothing
but the be t pharmacists Citizensphono 1219

_

_

.

^

H- Van Tongeren
QUEEN LOUISE CIGAR

pitENCH CLOAK CO. NOTHING RUT

1

the latest goes with us. 61 Bast Elgith
St. S, Spetner. Mgr.

JMrODEL DRUG

CO.. 35 WEST EIGHTH ST
Our drugs are always up to the standail.

'Itlxcns

LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH.
CJCOTT-

TkOVBN

BROS., 238 RIVER ST. SMOKE
.D Boven's Champion,sold by all first class
dealers. If* a delightfulsmoke.

LUGERS LUMBER

St. Citizens phone

CO.. 236

1001.

real e.-tate. Insurance, farm lands a si**daily. 36 West Eighth St. Citizens phono

The
Ten ( ate’ Deceased.
1166.
Court for the County of
1{‘rt Van der Ploeg. having filed in saitlcom t
At a session of said court, held at his petition praying tha« a certain instrumert JOHN WEERSINO. NOTARY PUBLIC
the Probate Office in the City of Grand ln writing, purporting to be the last will aid
real estate and Insurance, 196 River St
Haven, in said county, on the 2Gth day testament of said deceased, nowon tile in said Citizens phone 1761. First class farms a
specialty.
of January, A. D.
| court be admitted to probate,and tha the ad-

Ottawa.

II.
*

$

1909.

Present: Hon. Eld ward P. Kirby, rninls,r‘“lo»
of said estatebe granted to bin himself or to some other suitableperson.
Judge of Probate.
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES, i
It is Ordered. That the
In the matter of the estate of
JNIEKEMA
3. J.. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Mary E. Hunt, Deceased.
15th day of February, A. I). 1909,
1' Ci.iiei lions promptly attended to. Office
Anna Van Doren having filed
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at said over F.r*t State Bank
sal.l court tor. petition pray ng that a Protatc omco „„„ ,, hereb
C BlMDi; P. H ATTOBNEY. REAL T'S
certain instrument In wWng pur- torhMrlniI<llWn.
tat- ini In.-u an e Office In Mcl'.r.
porting to be the las will anti testa- , lt ls Fui.lher 0rdereJi .rha[ pl„,„r „„
mem of said deceased, now on Ale in tlce lhoreo( be ,ven b publ Jtlon 0( ,
V V N D1' 1 MEUI.KN.8 EAST EIGHTH
said court be admitted to probate ami cops, 0( tw, order, (or tPh,.ee SUCM88,V‘
J St. ' H zen* lone 1713.
that administration of said estate bo
, , ,
_ weeits previous to said day of heart nir In
granted to herself or to some other I
*• In
ORTIMKR A. SOOY. 11 EAST EIGHTH
suitable
i e ,,oll"ndClty New“' a neW8PaP*'
L St. I'ltir-n* i hose 1525— 2r.
‘ It is Ordered. That
and^ca'a‘ed 'n 8a‘d county'
23rd day of January, A. D. 1909.
EDWARD I KIRBY,
WALL PAPER. PAINTS, OILS.
at ten o'clock in th<? forenoon, at said
lru® copy') Ju,,Be of Probate,
probate office, he and is hereby ap- BERNA,lD li0TTJE- of Probate,
ERT SLAOH. 80 BAST EIGHTH ST
pointed for hearing said petition.
3 3w
) Citizen', phone 1251.
It is Further Ordered. That public or atv np uir’inr v v -n — » —
notice thereof be given by publication.8™™ OF Si CHIGAN-The Probate
ot a copy of thin order, for three sue- Court for the County of Ottawa
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
cesslve weeks previous to said day of
” r0' ““ ™urt, hold n
. N. TUTTLE. 6-1 WEST EIGHTH SI
-J Citizens phone 1389.
It earing, in the Holland City News, a
oonm v nn'the celt
S“
tlle 22nd da5 of Januar>’.
newspaper printed and circulated In

V

A

3

Paid up Capital ....................$50,000
Surplus and profits ................ 41000
AdditionalStockholdonTLiablllty 5»,000
Total guarantee to/lepositors ..... 141,000
Resources..........................000,000

HAST EIGHTH 8T.

l.“95.

C1TI-

Quick delivery serv.ee
4

NAN BROS, 6 EAST EIGHTH

ST.

per cent interest.

D.
C.
J.

'I'lren*

CO., 210 RIVER ST

DRUG

CO.. DRUGGIST AND

_

pharmacist.Full stock of goods p<-r'olnlrig to the business. Citizensphone 14S3
25 E. Eighth Ht.

_

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,

cora|>oundedevery 8 month

VeneklasenM. Van Button J. G. VanPutten

LIFE

INSURANCE

phone 1463

lAfALSH

yy

I

DIRECTORS:
H. K. Van Ranlte W. H. Beach J. Kollen
VerSehure OttoP. Kramer P. H. MeBrid

II. SCHOUTEN. 128 EAST EIGHTH ST
• I We nre the First ward drug store

Cltlze. phone 1468.

FR«

D. SMITH. 5

Prompt and accurate attention Is the
Mne w-'th ns. citizen*phone 1531.

1

pFANBTIEHL

p.

HoilandGltySiauBank

phone 1077.

zen* phone
RIVER yj
a mir motto.

PLUMBING- STEAM AND HOT

A

Probate

BANKS

Capita!stork paid
$50,000
Surplus ami undividedprofits 6‘’-'|00
Depositors
$150,001)

_ __ WATER HEATING.
REAL ESTATE.
YONKER. HEAR 62 WEST EIGHTH
T8AAC KOUW & CO.. NOTARY PUBLIC. y. J
St Citizen* phone |R7

EDWARD P. KIRBY

Judge of Probate.
lu U.*- mallei of tha aatata of

HOTtLS

AND STATIONERY.

STATIONERY AND
-Cl book!, the best assortment.44 East

19"9.

Judge of Probate.

i

R. BRINK. TOYS, SPORTING GOODS,
books, etc. 209 River St. Citizensphone

II VANDER PLOEG.

;

STATE OF MICHIGAN—

.

rpiIE

A

METROPOLITAN18 THE ONE TOO

want. Let

n.e call on you and shoir
you our contract. Protectyour wife and
home. Roy w. Scott, dlatrlctagent. HoL

,

l»nd City State Bank building,
VOESBI'RO. II. R . DEALER IN DRUGS.
I" metlcri a. pa'nt*. nils, toilet article*.
Imu rt.- I an I <,orre«tle rlgnrs. Citizens phone ’ » Insurancecollectionsa siK>clalty.Cltl1291. 32 E. Eighth St
ren* |h-,no 2004. Find State Bank block.
I

POCKS AND STATIONERY.
WK9T

M

.
..
nerson
the !
;

, 1#

.

.

J
I
,
Lf
.

?

P.

KIRBY,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.

1

i

I

TT

a f

'

A. D. 1909.

said county.

EDWARD

“

J

A

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
Judge of Probate.

J.

J

MERSEN. CORNER TENTH AND

Cen'ral Ave*. Citizens phone 1416. Bell
phone 141.

ENTERPRISINGRIVER STREET, WITH IT'S NEW ARCH LIGHTS
In the matter of the estate of
JAR. W. O. WINTER OFF1CH TWO
Harm Hendrik Broene, Deceased.
i ' door* oi*t of Interurban office. Holland,
Geert Broene having filed in said Mich.
BICYCLE REPAIRi vii.
Citizensphone: Residence,1$97; office
JEWELERS.
DRY CLEANERS
4 3w
court his petition praying that a cer- 1724.
ZANTINO, 21 WEST SIXTEENTH
tain instrument in writing, purporting
WVKHI YSFJN. 214 COLLEGE AVK rpilK HOLLAND CLEANERS, 9
street,can do > ur l.cy..,- rug
to be the last will and testament of
BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
right.
We also do automobile tire vulcanlz- li The ol )• si jcweier in the city, Sails J- K'ghyi St. Citizens phone 1528.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate said deceased,now on file in said
mg. Cltlzena phone.
fiction guaranteed.
cleaning.prc*» ng.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
court, be admitted to probate, and
HAS. HUBBARD. 39 WEST NINTH ST
Citizens
phone
1156.
At a session of said court, held at ^that
_______
___________________________
the administration of said estate
UOLLAM) City Rug&' arpct Weaving Worki.
UNDERTAKING.
the Probate Office in the City of i,e granted to himself and Egbert
SHOPS AND FACTORIES.
** Peter LulilenN,Prop. Carpets and rugs
Grand Haven, in said county, on the Broene, or to some other suitable
woven and clcntiedCarpet cleaniDg promptly
JOHN 8. DYKSTRA. 40 EAST EIGHTH
done
t'arr'-t rags and old ingrain earpeM
20tn day of January, A. D. 1909.
person,
St. Citizens phone 1207- 2r
PLIEMAN.
J . WAGON AND CARRIAGE bought 54 E. I.Hti street. <--'itlzcns phono 1697
BRAM PETERS. 56 EAST EIGHTH ST
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
It is Ordered. That the
manufacturer,
blacksmith
and
repair
sho.i.
. Anythingyou want. Citizensphone 1423Judge of Probate.
23rd day of February, A. D. 1909,
CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE Dealer In agriculturalImplements.River S’
INSURANCE.
In the matter of the estate of
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
FURNISHINGS.
TAILORS. HATTERS, FURAaltje Vander Schraaftand Cornelia probate office, be and is hereby apMEATS.
•NSURK WITH DR. J. TE ROLLER.
Vander Schraaft, Minors.
pointed for hearing said petition.
- Money loaned on real estate.
kYKSTR.VS BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST
Hugregt Vander Schraaft having It is Further Ordered.That public
1 Eighth St. Citizens phone 12C7-2r.
LUYTER h DYKEMA 8 EAST EIGHTH
\yM VAN DEIt VEEHE. 152 E. EIGHTH
filed in said court his petition,pray- notice thereof be given by publication
) St. Citizen* phone 1228.
yy St. For choice steaks, fowls, or gam* •PHE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
ing for license to sell the interest of of a copy of this order, for three sucI Hi r ngfield. III. W. J. Olive. District
In sea-on.Citizensphe ne 1042.
said estate In certain real estate there- cessive weeks previous to said day of
%
Mgr. Telephones; Office, 1313; residence.1578.
RETAIL ICE
RESTAURANTS.
in described,
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY. I vi: KRAKKFt A D{£ KOSTER, DEALERS
It is Ordered, That the
newspaper printed and circulated in
A f KTROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
I * In all kinds of freah and salt meats
AN DREZER'S. AT 8 WEST EIGHTH
23rd day of February,A. D. 1909,
DU One of the largest Insurance companlaa
Market on River St, Citizensphone 1003.
said county.
St. Where you get what you want.
OY
W.
CALKINS.
206
RIVER
ST
•lolngbusiness tolay. This company has all
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Goods promptly delivered. Citizens phone
kinds of contracts at the lowest possible cost.
probate office, be and is hereby ap(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
1470.
BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
MUSIC.
F r luformatl-n call nt Room 3. Tower Block.
pointed for hearing said petition, and BERNARD BOTTJE.
It. W, Scott, a* (slant superintendent. CapiJTOLLAND CANDY CO.. 26 EAST EIGHTH
ptOOK
BROS.
FOR
THE
LATEST
POPUtal mi l surplus,S13 951.899.14.Outstanding
that the next of kin of said minors
l A St. Citizens phone 1551. Try one of
Register of Probate.
\J lar songs and the best In the music line our always fre.*h boxes of candy.
ISAAC VE SCHURK. THE IftCBNT PAR- insurance,J 1.801. 946. 581.
and all persons interested in said esCitizens
phone
1259.
37
East
Eighth
8t.
1
cel
delivery
man.
always
prompt.
Also
ex4 3w
tate appear before said court, at said
press and baggage. ' ull him up on tee Cititime and place ,to show cause why a
FABIANO. DEALER IN FRESH zens phone 16** for quick delivery.
Life 100,000 Years Ago
SECOND
HAND
STORES.
fruits,
candles
and
confections.
Near
license to sell the interest of said
DENTISTS.
comer of River and Eighth.
Scientists have found in a cave in
estate in said real estate should not be
\T7M. BOURTON. 81 EAST EIGHTH ST.
Switzerland bones of men, who y V citizensphone 1458.
granted.
LAUNDRIES.
ryt. j. o. RcoTT, dentist, our motto
It is Further Ordered, That. public lived 100,000 years ago, when life
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
is good work, reasonable prices.Citinotice thereof be given by publication
HARDWARE.
STOVES,
PAINTS,
mHE
MODEL
LAUNDRY
FOR
PROMPT
zen*
phone 1441. 32 East Eighth St
was in constant danger from wild
A
neat work. Citizens phone 1442. 97-»
of a copy of this order, for three sucOILS.
fllTY GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET, 19 East Eighth St.
cessive weeks previous to said day of beasts. Today the danger as shown
PHOTOGRAPHERS.
hearing, in the Holland City News, a by A. W. Brown of Alexander, Me., JOHN NIEB, 43-45 EAST EIGHTH STREET. \J WBST EIGHTH STREET. Everything
fresh and nice, citizens phone 1024. D. F
Both phone*.
newspaper printed and circulated in is largely from deadly disease. 'Tf
Boonstra.
said county.
rt. A. LACEY.— OUR PHOTOS HAVE THAT
it had not been for Dr. Kings New
BARBERS.
AUTOMOBILES.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
LBBRT HIDDING.— FILL YOUR MAR' J
superior finish. Try us. CRIsenspbons
Discovery,
which
cured
me,
I
ket basket with nlca clean fresh gro1338. Over 19 East Eighth St.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
JACKSON A WESTERHOFF. AUTOMOBILE! ceries.
Don't
forget
th«
place
corner
Rivar
could not have lived,” he writes, tl livery, garage,repairingand aupplies.
BERNARD BOTTJE.
RANK MABTEN BROOK, RIVER STREET.
and Seventhstreets. Both phones.
"suffering as I did from a severe Citizensphone 1614.
Register of Probate.
Everything strictly sanitary.

EDWARD
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trouble and stubborn cough.”

To cure Sore Lungs, Colds, ohstinate coughs, and prevent Pneu
monia, its the best medicine on
earth. 50c and gi.oo. Guaranteed
by Walsh Drug Co. Trial bottle
Free.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.

BOOT. DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND
groceriesGive us a visit and we will
satisfy you. 32 West Eighth St.

P

M AST EN BROOK IS THE LEADonly antiseptic barber shop In
Hollmd. with two large, up-to-date bath 'TYLK t VAN LANDEOE.ND. The PlumA\ goods and groceries; everythingfresh; rooms always at your tervlce. Massaginga £ er, wishes to figure on your next Job ot
VICK KAMMERAAD, THE SHOE MAN. and up-to-date. 130 W**t Sixteenth St. Citi- j specialty. Just two doors south of Eighth plumbing. Call up Citizens phone 1038. 4b
! on River street, ,
IN I* located at 384 CentralAve. Shoe zens phowc 13>5.
W**» Eighth St
rejutlrlng neatly done.

JARED O. KLEYN.
12

28 EAST

Citizen* phone 1490.

EIGHTH ST.

JlIEBMA BROS., DEALERS IN DRY

FnrjK.
Ing and

Holland City News.
Dr. and Mrs.

Additional Local.

J. A. Mabbs

will

The Century Club was entertained

At the businessmeeting of the Ot-

Allegan where they Monday evening at the home of Mr
tawa and Allegan Counties*Farmers
make their home in th and Mrs) A, Visscherof State Street.

leave soon for

Quite a number went to Holland expect to
Wednesday to enjoy the roller future.
skatuitf,so as to be in practice when
GerritW. Hoovers his removed
Fenn\ille’8new skating rink is
his pfficee from the Bank block to
ready for use.— FennvilleHerald.
to rooms over Sluyter & Dykema,
At the last meeting of the city where he has offices 'with C. Vauder
council of Grand Haven the pur- Meulen.
chase of Dewey hill, the great sand
A very pleasant surprise occurred
mountain just across the river from
at
the Wesleyan parsonage Friday
the city was authorizedand the city
afternoon
and evening, when about
will soon begin improvement work
which will turn it into a fine park. l!5 ft iendaof Mrs. Merrill gathered
in edebration of her birthday.
Buy your tickets now for thd SecThe Royal Cigar Co. has opened
ond Annual Entertainment of the
a stand in thetiilor shop of Jotin
Holland Concert Band. The enterMeeboer Several cases have been
tainment will come olT in Price’s
putin and Mr. Meeboer will handle
Auditoriun Feb 5 and besides the
a full line of high grade cigars and
music there will be several plays in
tobacco.
the Holland language.

Club

last

The rumor current here last week
Floyd Wyble and his family
were killed in a railroad wreck en

that

was

un-

founded. Friends of the Wybles
have received letters from them
telling of their new

home

in the

West.

of-

H.

last

Deur;

H

C

John Van

vice presidence.

11 i’V

wood

/v

Appledorn; secretary, Geo. Brower;
Labor.” Mis F. C
treasurer. G. H. Hiseling. The next
Hall; humorous reading Mrs. C. J
meeting of the club will be held
Dregman; violin solo, Miss Ruth
Feb. (5 at some convenient point in

gram: ‘-Child

Keppel; domestic science discussion
led by Mis. J. C. Post.

and a fine program will be pre
pared for the entertainmentof those
who attend.

city,

Fire whose origon is unknown almost entirely destroyedthe store and
stock of the Nies Millinery company
in St. Joseph last week and H. E
Nies of this city, own^r of the clock
is now in St. Joe taking inventory
of his loss and investigating the
cause of the blaze.

The same directors were elected
Holland City State Bank Sat
Miss Minnie Van Rialte has re- urday and they in turn elected the
following officers, all the same as bo
signed her position as instructorin
fore: President, D. 13 K. Van Raalte;
the public school and Mrs. A. J.
Helmer has been appointed in her vice pres., W. 11. Beach; cashier, C
place. Miss Van Raalte has made a VerSchure; assistant cashier, Otto P.
very proficient teacher, and the Kramer. The vacancy caused by
the death of J. G. Van Patten will
school hoard loses a valuable aid in
be filled later.
its teachingforce

1

route to Denver, Colorado,

W

Yesterday the members of the
L. C. listened to the following pro

Thursday the following

ficers were elected: president,G.

'or the

Holland Gas Coke is a home
product. It goes as far, ton for
ton, as the best hard coal on ne
market ard costs one third ’ess.
Besides this advantage it is ckar,
light, nsv to kindle, and makes a
quick hot fire that is easy to keep
over night. That Gas C-ke dres
claimed for

all the things

it. is

the

tesMmonyof many pleased Holland
customers. It is furnished in two
size

siz- s, furnace

ond

stove size.

The nrire is $5.50 per ton.
wor h a trial.

It is

While en route to Cuba N. J.
Whelan stopped at Washingtonand

(

j

Owing to theinability of Prosecut had a long conferencewith President
ing Attorney C. C. Coburn lo take Roosevelt Saturday. Mr. Whelan
Mr. Gray, of Eiwood, Ind., Deup the case at this time, the exami- 1 Presente(^ ar/?,,ment8 the inGlares Vinoi cured his daughtnation of Jacob Haan and James tere818 0PP°se
condemna-i ,,
Westielt, his clerk, o„ a charge of
er's Chronic Cough after all
f
selling liquor to minors, has been men t of the water power rights in
other means had failed.
......
.....
put over
two weeks.
This brings theSt. Mary’s river. This action side aftar a few weeks illness She

The Physiciansclub held a large
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Floyd will
and enthus’astic meeting last Friday
make a thirty days’ trip through
evening at the home of Dr. and M s
the South, visiting various places of
D G. Cook, 42 East Fourteenth St.
interest.They will leave Monday
T ne principal paper of the evening
for St. Louis by way of Chicago,
on "The Physiology of the Lungs,”
thence to Mobile, Alabama, and then
was presented by Dr
D. Kremto Havana. During the stay in Cuba
the Haan inquiry on February 4 and 1188 ^e®n authorised by a hill
0rn,/'e,a.r.lief epr; - and
ers and an interesting discussion fol
SHE UWES LIFE TO V|Ml
they will visit the Whelans at Barthat of West veil on Feb. 5, both bel>een in.rodnceti in the house of
“‘‘S8'* ln. SG ’ Sl‘" h»»
lowed The meetings are growing in
"My fourieeu sear old daughter
ing before Justice
Representativesby Cong. I,orimer ^'ed on the north a.d. for some 1.,
tie and will return by way of New
i iteres' and attendance.
had a vet) bnd cough, was weak,
Orleans,La.
and which ia now under discussion >e
JDel'<'a8ed ,8,!rvived
emaheiated,
and had no appetite,
On January 2Gth the proofs of in the honse committee on rivers and msJan . nne son, Alekanoer Arnold
Thomas De Vries, who has been
The sea gulls are more numerous
and
a daughter,Mrs. L. Shaddock of Two u! our best physicians had
the
employed as agent for the Metropol- death of Jacob G. Van Putten
Putten harbors The developmentof the
‘
'nT’ i u<,c!'
w0
our llt'sl physicians had
this winter than ever- Why should
itan Insurance lompanv, for the patt reac^ie^ fhe home office of the Frink- water power rights is feared by the
(?p,n *v; Funeral services one p r no good. On advice I prothe gull be a protected bird, which
nine months in this
Insurance Co., and one day vesselmen as prejudicial to the ship- v',6[e
ues( ay morning all) cured f ir her a bottle of Vinoi and
this city has been
allows them to multiply rapidly?
later,
Win.
Olive,
the
local
represenping
interests
of
the
Great
.Lakes,
^cloc,f1
fr"m
he lu,me’ Rev* A‘ K bhe soon began to improve. She
promoted to assistant superintendent
The only excuse given is that they
Continued until she had taken sevtative, handed the
the check of $0,000
000 much nf
thrm.ah the Alem11 Uuiciating.
of which nnsses
passes through
at the Grand Rapids office. Mr. De tative,
are scavengersbut they are also deMrs. Margaret Calligan, need 83 eral bottles of it, and she has
Vries has made a fine record in the to the executors of the late Mr. Van Soo Canal yearly.
stroyers of fish fry. The state main‘
—
years, for years one of the best dompletcly recovered her health.
insurancebusinessbeing the leader Putten’s estate. The Franklin was
tains at a great expense fish hatcher
“We undoubtedly owe her life to
in the Grand Rapids districtfor the the first company to pay up, of all ! While crossing a rear yard on his knewn women in Grand Rapids,
ies, the fry being dumped into the
year of 1908, hence his early promo the companies Mr. Van Putten had way to the meat market, Adrian where she conduated a hotel in that Vinoi, as 1 am certain that if it had
lake only to be eaten up by the sea
policies inVele, 10 years old, was attacked by city's earlier days,’ died Sunday at not been for it she would have
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been dead tre this. We never miss
a St Bernard dog, and -o.w.D
before the
home ui
of uer
her uauguier,
daughter,mis.
Mrs. Her
me the
mo u«mie
ner ----Last Thursday evening
anu Mrs. Artnur
Uoounch
lad could free himself the brute tore bert Harrington on East Eighth St. li,e 0PP0rtl,n',y°f saying a good
A meeting of the Star Furniture
luesday eve- a piece of flesh as large asap'egg Deceased was a widow of the late wor^ ,or
’ James Gray, ElUo , of Zeeland was held at the of dren, grand childrenand a number e,?terta,n^.,n^orma".v
of friends gathered at the home of nmg at their home on Last Ninth out of his left cheek, clear through Thomas Calligan, Besides her wo°d, I"d.
fice of C. Roosenraad Tuesday eve
Many casts like the above are
ning for the purpose of changing Henry Bidding to help celebrate his 8[reeV ,n “(mor<'f y,to p; ^an’ *)ea<^ to the bone. Adrian was trving to daughter she is survived by a nephOOth birthday anniversary.Mr. Hid i0'16111181lor the Holland Sugar com- pet the animal when attacked. The ew, P. T. McCarthy of Jenison park.' -onstamlj coming to our attention
the name .of the concern to avoid
ding has lived on the same spot fir Pany who is soon to join the benedicts, piece of flesh could not be found and Funeral services were held yesterday whcre this cod liver. and iron premails being missentto th^Star Fur
62 years and has been married for ^ r- Kan leaves for New i ork in the it is believed the dog swallowed it. morning at 8 30 from St Frances paration
t>aration Vinoi has
h-c cui-pH
cured phrom,
chronic
niture Co. ot New York. The com
couiihs, cold-; and
43 years. The
evening *vua
was jj;
p! »a;bronchitis
and
iujcoio.
xuoocinun
—
7 -Physicians
succeeded
in pulling he Catholic church. The remains
a„u
iMuucimis
auu
pany is now known as the Michigan
antly spent, a fine spread followed , " 880068 Miss Kobertina ler Haar lacerated iiarts
together,
and it
is mcil
then taken
to UTUIIU
Grand
Rapids Wliere
where built
up health and strength
for wiu
old
imiio
mikcwici,
mm
n
IttlYCIl IU
IVapiUS
.......
a,,
iwt
Star Furniture Co.,. B. Neerken —
I _____
. W ho Riillii from lnrt \p! hor hintlo tlio
. .1 , .1
.11 1
•
.
„
1.
1
by nsalms and hymns, forming part who sails from the Netherlands the not thought, that the boy will bAdis- interment was made in St. Andrews PeoPlt‘, delicate children,rundown
formerly of Holland was appointed
latter part of February. On her
of th ! celebration.
figured. Examination revealed that cemetery.
strange coincidence weak and debilitated people after
director.
arrival in this country she and Mr.
the dog was not afflicted witn rabies, occurred at the death of Mrs. Calli. all other mjans Ind failed.
The annual meeting of the stock Kan will be married at once and will
Fry Vinoi. If it does you no
The fact that lie had been frequent- gan. “Hub” Harrington was speak
The* Citizens band has moved inholders of the Zeeland Furniture come to this city where they will
Iv annoyed by childrenis the rea- ing of his mother in law at a rel'gi. good we will return your money;
to its new hall in the Seif block on
Manufactu ing company was held make thevr home in one of the
son ascribed for the attack.
ous meeting in Sparta when' a !,,al s >0l,r fluarantee. but we kaow
‘ East Eighth street, and resumed
Tuesday. January 19, 1909, in the Beardsleehouses on East Thirteenth
telegram announcing her death
w'b bent fit you. R. M. DePree
work this week after the usual holi
Af I t\ TYnarv
afternoon, when the following were street
& Co., Druggists,Holland.
: A movement that may affect the handed him.
day vacation. The band is working
elected as directors: T. G. Huizenresorts,here materially is on foot
"like nailers” for the annual spring
The Ryerson library of Grand
gn, C. Van Loo, G. Van Tongeren,
among the cottage owners to incorconcert which will be given in
J.
II. Derks, 13. C. Van Loo and J. Van Rapids announces a course of lecp irate the resorts into villages. For
March. Officersfur the coming
Gelderen. Dr. Huizenga was elected tures to be given this winter on
many years the resorts having been
VOCAL INSTRUCTION
year have been elected as follows:
president, C. Van Loo. secretary and psychology by Rev. J. M. Vander
contributingto township taxes withpresident, Henry Wilson; vice presi
ARTISTIC SINGING
treasurer; 13 C- Van Loo, manager. Meu'e i, r.l this city. Requests have
out receiving due returns, they think
dent, B. Purchase; secretary, Frank
A dividend of five per cent was de- been coming in continually to the
Every WEDNESDAY IN HOLLAND
in the line of improvements. The
Lievense; treasurer, Henry Wilter
, library authorities for a course of
improvements, the resorters declare,
dink; librarian,Horace De Vries; di
Born, to
and Mrs. Cerrit
address 414 Gilbert Bldg.
—
lectures by Rev. Vander Meulen
are usually made in other parts of
rector, John Van Vyveo.
Heneveld, yesterday— a girl.
Two new firms are about to open whose lectures given last winter atGrand Rapids, Mich.
the townships. If the resorters
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sandy
The case of Henry De Kruif of un in Zeeland early in the spring, traded so much interest The course should succeed in terming themVoice Tried Free
Zeeland, plantiff and Albert W. Kleis The Zeeland Clothing company, re- as arraigned for this winter is as fol- selves in little villagesthey could East Fourteenth street— a daughter.
of Allegan county, defendant, was cently organized here with G. Van lows; February 2, “The Brain as
use the money 'or improvementsat
WANTED— Reliable man to solic.
decided in favor of De Kruif Friday. Lopik as manager, and Bareman & the Organ of Mind;” February, 10. the resorts. Accordingto the tax
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Brat,
it for our high grade northern grown
Kleis gave notes to DeKruif lor im Vanden Bosch who are about to start “The Psychologyof Suggestion;”
rolls of this year the resorts eontri- Monday night— a son.
nursery stock. Liberal proposition
plements bought but did not pay the a general store. The fi s mentioned March 2, “Mental Healing and Hy- buted the following amounts to
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin to hustling agent. Our general
notes hence the suit to get the money compahy recently purchased the giene;” March 10, ‘Tsycholygy of Holland township in tuxes: Ottawa
The jury brought in a verdict for store building whereat present the Adoleseence” or ‘ The Development Beach, $1,625.31; Macatawa Park, Vineer, 115 W. Kith St. a daughter agenl, 0. J. Kirby, will be at the
Jan 22.
Holland House on Monday, Jan. 18,
payment in full. Judge VanDuren's fruit store is located from H. Van of Character and Personality.”
$1,033 30; Jenison Park $1,182.95;
and will be glad to interview you if
court was packed. Attorney D.
and Central Parks $1,018.comideS n egotlation the pastweek ! The speakers’committee of the ' Virginia
Vir?'ni;iand Central I'ark8 ^ 018interested.
BUSY BUSINESS MEN
Ten Cate of the firm of Diekema
with M. Elzinga for the purchase of Merchants’ Association• Banquet ^ . M aukazoo and North Shore Park
I. E. Ilgenfritz’Suns Co
Kollen & TenCate, represented the
tU
T„i,n scheduled for the evening
Feb. 8 ?b08 89. If these amounts were
the building occupied by John
plantiff.
Monroe, Mich.
Science Helps Them Qut After
—
Shoemaker. This firm is composed bis arraigned for two of the list of deducted the township taxes would
Recklessly Abusing the
A pig case was aired in Justice of Win K. Bareman and Peter Van 8Peaker8 that wil1 re«ale ,ho guests (ben,a,er,all.vair-(‘te(1Summer Boarders.
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Van Duren’s court Saturday that re- den Bosch, Jr.
minded one of the old pioneer days
when the good people of Holland
Unusual incidents occur somewere in the habit of bringing their times even in so sedate a place as
domestic squabblesbefore the church the public library. Last week one
consistories.Last summer Lucas afternconwhen a large number of
Baas sold a little pig to Fred Dam- people were waiting to be waited on
son for $2.50. The buyer was in no by the acting librarian. Mr. VanOort
hurry to pay for the pig, and Baas, a small boy whose teens were still a
who is a garbage collectorwas in the good waysoff, sidled up to thecounter
said pig when he and applied for a card for bis sister.
few days ago Baas There is a library rule that nohad » chance to sell the porker and body under fourteen can hold a card.
pocketed the money. Damson start- Deceived perhaps through associaed suit for the recovery of the . pig, tion of ideas bv the youthfulnessof
and the jury decided that he could the brother, Mr. Van Oort asked
have his pig, and furthermoreit was very innocently “How old is your
decided that the defendent should sister?” Clear and confident rang
pay the costs amounting to $15.
the answer, ‘‘Fourty-one.”And
habit

of feeding

fed his

own. A

wisdom. One

of

L Wernicke, one

of

with their wit and

themisO. H.
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Kress, the
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he most
most

We very cordially invite parties
4 Stomach.
Th#*
r<>rlfl#>cc
1
reckless man
man in mnara desiring summer boarders to send
hgaiji, js .j.g r)usv business man
us at once a short and concise card
kt noon he mrteroC for "bi™ ,o announcing location and terms, with

new general

v*iv
Pa8Ren£er an(l freight agent for
....

-

in
the
1? CDtci it Michigan- iur.
tverniCKe --------j. Graham & ------"*
Western
Mr. Wernicke
L0™1 0®ce
thj
Morton
is a representative of the Kansas City TransportationCo , is now locate*
eat. He bolts his food without brief descriptionof your facilities;
Advertising Flnb , being
“U ‘Tf P'opec
masucat.on, and heaps
proper mastication,
heaps o, which this company will publish
of the execut ve board of the X’ntinn. i *y established in the Holland end of {,• ____
’ .
free of charge in its summer outing
al association of advertisers’ clubs this big lake concern. Former agent p
• • aa extra ur en great
booklet to be issued for the coming
speak |
in charge of the local
w“hou‘
season. All notices must be sent to
er Mr Hutchins is nresident of the office for some eight years, resigned,
,
our general office at Renton Harbor
the most successful business men
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chairman
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by February 15th.
The Graham & Morton Trans. Co
of Trade of that city. This is just a
Benton Harbor, Mich.
beginning, and the committee pro- and freight man, knows the business °!*™r BaS;, haav'"ess afl ,er aat,nB'
mises a goodly list of other speakers. from alpha to omega, and has been aGc°rteess ol b'aa'h; bad b^>b,
WANTED — Thirty or forty acres
with the Graham & Morton Co., ever ,
» u. . *
^ t
of land north of the county road be.
since that organisation’sinception.
Ml-° nall,abl't takl!n bafora
The C. E. Societiesof the local
tween Holland and Macatawa. AdMr.
Kress
comes
here
direct
from
e P nny. nUf,er,et
churches
dress, Rush Plate Tyler,
churelieswent
went to
to Zeeland
/.eeianu Tuesday
luesdaj Chicago where he for several years flon' 'lvsfPs,a
Rapids,

and a

,
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0644 Normal Ave.,

baa 4- -ting in . the capscify of
vr^ir^
then it took Rome time before theli the Christian Endeavor League in
Chicago, 111.
A bill has been introduced into
the
First
Reformed
chord,
there
chlef
elerk’ at the G' *
olr,Ce’
*
4f>
Mi-o na tablets are sold bv
bran' had been restored to its acRiver street. The new agent is now
1
’
the legislatureto allow railroads to
Rev. H. J. Veltman, pastor of the
Walsh Diug Co. at 50 cents a large
ouFtomed calm.
FOR SALE — One hundred and
getting in touch with local and westcharge three cents per mile, where
First Reformed church of this city
box, with a rigid guarantee to cure sixty acres of good land at $15
ern Michigan shippers He is con
the fare is paid on the train. Re
dyspepsia aud all stomach troubles
John Riemersma clashed with the gave a splendid address on "The
sidered the best man in the Graham
per acre, situated between Allegan
preeentative Fouch of Allegan has
or money back. They make eating
health department of this city last Literary Beauties of the Bible,”
& Morton large list of employes in
taken an active pr sition in opposition
and Holland.— Apply to owner.
Sunday and found to his sorrow that which was followedby a vocal solo the matter of shipping rates; he is a pleasure.
to this plan. He says it was demonJ. C. Edwards,
it is not a trivial matter. The by James Dykema. Rev. E. J.
THIS HOLLAND MAN SAYS.
an expert rate man and his long ex
strated long ago that when cash fare
Stevensville, Montana.
Smeenge home was quarantened for Blekkink, pastor of the Third Ro perience will prove invaluable to
•‘A generally bad condition of
benefited the railway it was impossiscarlet fevrr and when Officer Leen- formed church of this city spoke at
R. F. D. No. 3
shippers. Mr. Kress states that the the stcmach had bothered me for a 8w
ble unless you arrived at the depot
houts arrived there, he found Reim- some length on local option and the
Graham it Morton Co , season of nav- long time, and nothing helped me STATE OF MICHIOAN—The
thirty minutes before train time to
Probata court
ersma there, to stay for the night league pledged itself to work hard
for the County of Ottawa.
Afigation will most likely open about at all until I used MI O
get the station agent away from his
to
win
local
option
for
Ottawa
county
This was Saturday night and the
In the matter of the estate of Jacob G. Vac
ter using MI-O-NA for a while, I
March 1.
wire instrumentslong enough to get
officer warned him that if he remained at the spring election. Attorney F.
Putten. Deceased.
was
cured
of
the
gas
formations,
a ticket. He says that if this law
Having been appointed commUsionerstore
he would have to stay until proper T. Miles was appointed chairman of
fermentation of food, and bloating
passes the agents will be the busiest
cclve. examine and adjust all claims and deA Liberal Offer
precaution could be taken. Sunday a committee of five on Civic and
of the stomach. I hereby recopi- mands of all persons against said deceased,wc
men on the whole road just before
morning when the doctor arrived, Temperance work. After the meet
To each one of our subscribers mend and endorse the use of MI- do hereby give notice that four months from tl-4
train time and at least half of the
the man had gone to a local factory ing all adjourned to the Second Re- who pays in advance.
O-NA, as I know it to be a reliable toth day of January. A. D. 1009, were allowed bj
passengers will be paying three cents
said court for creditorsto present their clalrm
where he is employed as a watchman formed cnurch for a social time. As
To ever new subscriberremedy of merit.” jacob Van der
a'mile because they could’t get ticto us for examination and adjustment, and that
Chief of Police Kamferbeek was the Third Reformed church had the
To every subscriberwho pays hi Hey, 19
17th St., Holland. we will meet at the office of Morsilje& Son al
kets, He says furthermore that if
promptly notified and he compelled largest percentageof members pre- arrears and one year in advance.
Mich, October 31, 1908.
Holland, In said county, 0n the 9th day 01
such a bill is pushed he will pro
Reimersma to return to his home sent, it secured the April meeting of
We give a fine book entitled “Ten
j March A. L*. 1900, and on the 20th day of May A.
dace one calling for a rebate of half
and stay there until released. The the league which will be missionary Days in Cuba,” bound in leatheret
T
A U1
.,4 D10 0,0,0ck In the forenoon .’of earhol
fare to all passengers not provided
•L*Uol A black and white spotted said days, fo^thepui pose of examining and adhealth department is determinedto meeting.
with fifty illustrations. The book
with seats in a railway train.
fox hound. Holland City tag No. Justingsaid claims.
protect the city against contagious
alone is worth the price ofone yeai ’s
: 173. Return to 170 River street
Isaac Mu«iue.
Green
Ticket
Sale
at
Lokker-Rut1 he Green Ticket sale at Lokkir diseasespevenif it takes the police
subscription.
‘receive
8w
wm. H.iiuch.
gers Co. now on.
Rutgers|Co. is in full blast.
to enforce the health rules.
IIoll; nd City News.
LommlssiOters.
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